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INTRODUQ7ON
Martin Forsius and Sirpa Kleemola
ICP IM Programme Centre
Finnish Environment Agency
lmpacts Research Division
P.O.Box 140
FIN-0025 1 Helsinki
Finland

The Integrated Monitoring programme CP IM) 15 part of the Effects Monitoring Strategy under the
UN/ECE Long-Range Transboundary Air Pollution Convention. The main aim of ICP IM 15 to provide a
framework to observe and understand the complex changes occuring in the external environment. The
monitoring and prediction of complex ecosystem effects on undisturbed reference areas require a
continuos effort to improve the co!Iection and assessment of data on the international scale.

Although sulphur deposition has been the focus of most research on acid deposition effects in the post
decades, it 15 now wel! recognised that the emissions of nitrogen compounds tNOx and NHy) impose
o stress on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems that 15 0 threat to the integrily of their development
process The nitrogen compounds and their transformation products can couse a wide range of envi
ronmental prob!ems occuring on different spatial scales, ranging from !ocal to giobal. These effects
include:
1) acidification
ii) eutrophicafion
iii) formation of frophospheric ozone
iv) contributions to greenhouse gases and climate change fhrough radiative forcing

As indicoted above, the regional air pollution prohlem consists of a complicated matrix of compounds
and effects, and the control of one compound will influence the transport and effects of others. Thus
there exists a scientific rationale pointing to the fact that to combine emission reductions of more than
one compound has many advantages compored to the single compound approach (see Grennfelt ef
al. 1995). The relationships between main emission sources, compounds, effects and receptors ote
gheraIised in Figure 1, p. 5.

As indicated in Figure 1 the ecosystem effects may also he linked. For exomple nitrate leaching from
terrestrial ecosystems (and contributing to soi! acidification) may cause eutrophication in surface
waters and in particular marine waters. Such complex interactions are a!so the main ration ole for the
lntegrated Monitoring approach.

Fo!lowing the completion of the scientific activities which contributed to the second step of the su!phur
protoco! under the LRTAP Convention, the UN/ECE Working Group on Effects has given the highest
priority fo the environmental effects of atmospheric nitrogen pol!utants. For this reason the effects of
nitrogen deposition ote also the main theme for the present Annual Synoptic Report.

Section 1 of the report summarises the present monitoring activities of the Programme. Secfion 2 gives
a short scientific background regarding the impacts of nitrogen deposition in terrestria! ecosystems.
This summary has been prepared by Dr Per Gundersen from the Don ish Foresf and Landscape Re
search lnstitute.
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In Section 3 an assessment of nitrogen processes on ICP IM sites 15 presented. These assessments
include the calculation of input-output and proton hudgets (with special emphasis on the relative contri

bution of nitrogen compounds), as welI as a preliminary assessment of factors associated with nitrogen

Ieaching using multivariate statistical techniques. These assessments have been prepared by the ICP IM

Programme Centre and they wilI be continued during the coming year.

The first results from the application of three Uynamic modeis tMAGIc, SÄFE, SMARTj to ICP IM sites

15 presented in Section 4. This prolect 15 funded by the Nordic Council of Ministers and involves the

co!laboration of several welI-recognised modelling groups. This pro/ecf is carried out in close collabo

railon with a complementary prolect of the Coordinailon Center for Effects (RIVM, The Netherlands)
which aims at the application of the same modeis to regional data covering Europe.

Finally, in Section 5 priority areas of the ICPs, presented by the Bureau of the Working Group on
Effects, ote summarised. Recommendations for the development of ICP IM, suggested by fhree working

groups of the IM Workshop in Oslo, Norway, 6-7 March 1995, are also presenteä.

Sources Compounds Effects Receptors

Figure 7. Relations heiween the most important emission source categories, emifted compaunds, effects and different receptors
(GrennFelt et. al., 1994).
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1 Sites and monhloring adivifies
Sirpa Kleemola
ICP IM Programme Centre
Finnish Environment Agency
lmpacts Research Division
P.O,Box 140
FlN0025 1 Helsinki
Finland

Twenty-three countnes have informed of their inten
tions to carry out the integrated monitonng programme.
Most of these are European countries. As of present,
out of the North American countries only Canada is
taking part in the programme, United $tates has not yet
confirmed its participation.

The countnes may have different objectives in car
rying out the programme. The objectives can be divid
edintwo:

A. To carry out the fuli programme, which with time
aims at monitoring ali necessary parameters in ali
reievant compartments of the ecosystem to allow
for compiex dynamic modeliing at the sites.

B. To carry out part of the programme, with the aims
ofdose-response mesurements covering oniy some
of the parameters and ecosystem compartments.

The sites have therefore been divided into two
categories Intensive monitonng sites (A-category) and
Biomonitonng sites (B-categoiy), respectiveiy.

Fourteen countnes have set the objectives to cany
out the fuli programme at least in one of the chosen

nationai sites. Eight more countries have set the objec
tives to carry out part of the programme. Ofthe fourteen
countries with intensive monitonng sites, seven have
additionalbiomonitonng sites. In addition, onecountry
has informed of a site chosen where monitonng wiii
start in the near future (C-category).

Ali in total, integrated monitoring data is at present
avaiiable from 50 mostly European sites. Location of
the EvI sites is presented in figure 1.1, p. 7.

The performance ofmonitoring activities at the sites
are presented in the 3rd Annuai Synoptic Report, 1994.
An overview of the data reported intemationally to
EDC and presently heid in the ilvI database is given in
Tabtel.1,p. 8.

The momtoring activities have oniy just started at
some of the sites and some of the National Focal Points
had probiems in reporting the resent results due to
financial or organizationai reasons. There is, however,
a definite need to improve the coverage of the interna
tionally reported data in order to satisfy the reporting
requirements set to the IM programme by the Working
Group on Effects. This should be one of the main tasks
in the Work programme 95/96. This topic is discussed
further in section 5.
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O B-site, biomonitoring site

0 C-site, programme to be started

Figure 7. 7 Geographical Iocation and categorization of the infe9rofed monitoring sites. A-sites ote svitable for complex modelling,
B-sites are suitable only for manitoring, and C-sifes ote delineated but activities have not yet started.

Geographical Iocation of the Integrated Monitoring sites

r
“Tayozfy1o

\

\

Asite, intensive site Q activities suspended

0 activities suspended
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AREA SUBPROGRAMME
AM AC DC MC TF SF SC SW GW RW LC fC LF RB LB FD VG EP AL MB

—
- w. by. —

w,t,r ,pphy Ig

BYO2 89-92 89-93 89-93 —

CAO1 88-92 88-92 88-92 88-92
CH01 88-91 88-91 88-91 88-91 - 89 -

CSO1 89-93 89-93 89-93 89 89-93 89-93 - -

DEO1 90-93 90-93 90-93 90 90-93 90-93 90 90-93 88-93 90-93 - 90-92 90-92 - 90 90 92

DKO1 — 92 92 $6 92 - - - -

HOl 88-93 88-93 88-91 89-92 89-92 88-89 89,92 88-92 87-92 88-91 90-91 90-93 88-91 88-90 86-90

H02 88-92 85-92

H03 88-93 93 88-93 89-91 89-92 89-92 88 89,92 88-92 87-92 88-91 90-91 90 88-91 90 90

H04 88-93 89-93 88-93 89-91 89-92 89-92 89 89,92 88-92 86-92 89-91 90-91 89-91 89 89

H05 88-93 88-93 91 89-92 89-92 8$ 89,92 89-92 87-92 86-91 90-91 88-91 89-91 89-91

GBO1 88-93 68-93 90 90-91 88-93 - -

G802 88-93 92-93 88-93 90-91 88-93 - -

nrn 93 93 93 93 93193 — - - 93j - - 993 92 93 —

ff02 93 93 93 93 93 93 93 - - 93 - - 93 92

ff03 93-94 93 - - 93 -
-

92

•1•2•2•
LTO1 93 93 93 93 93

Lf02 93 93 93 - - 93

LVO1 93 93 93 93 - -

LVO2 93 93 93 93

NL0Y 93 90-93 90-93 93 93 93 93 93 - 90-93 93 93 - 92-93 84-93

N001 87-93 87-93 87-93 92 89-93 86 89-93 87-88 87-93 - 86 - 91-93 86 66

N002 87-91 87-93 87-93 8$ 89-93 89 89-93 87-93 - 69 - 92-93 89

PL0Y 88 88 88,93 88-90 93 88 93 88-93 88-93 88-90

PL02 91 90-91 89-90 90-91 90-91 91

PLO4 93 93
68389390190-93]

- Subprogramme not possible to carry out * or forest health parameters in Iormer subprogrammes AR (Forest stands), TR (Trees)

AREAISUEPROGPAMME •l•• 1 1 —

AM AC DC MC TF SF J SC SW GW RW LC fC 1 Lf RB LE Ff3 VO 1? AL MB
-i=•;- —;;--

•
7 -;3. f*,, 7 2

&rn — 7 h*i,s *y 1• •2E d,o

RUO3 89-93 89-931.89-93 1 90-91 90-93 1
RU0489-9389-93189-93 90

1 1
RUO5 89-93 89-93 89-93 90-91 89-93 93 90 90 90
RU13 93 93 93
RU15 90-92 90 90-93 90-93 90-93 90 90-92 90-93 - 93 - 91
RU16 - 89-90 89 $9 $9 93 93 91 $9 93
RU18 - - 92-93 92 92-93 92-93 93 92 92 92 93 94 93 93
SEO1 83-91 83-93 92-93 82-90’ 84-93 4-93 84-93 91-92 88-93 87-92 82-93 83-92 63-93
SE02 83-91 83-93 92-93 82-90 85-93 84-93 84-93 91-92 90-93 88-92 82-92 83-92 83-93

SEO5 83-93 83-92 84-93 83-93 83-93
SEO6 85-93 82-93 86-93 - - 82-91 82-92 84-93
SEO7 — — 82-93 - - 87-92 82-93 82-92 89-92 83-93
SEO8 83-93 84-93 84-93 88-92 83-93 90-92 84-93
SEO9 88-93 86-92 88-93 87-93 86-92 86-92186-91 90-92 87-93
SE10 88-93 88-92 86-93 85-93 88-92 84-90187-92 89-92
SE11 83-92 82-93 84-93 88-92 82-91 87-92 89-92 83-93
SE12 83-93 82-93 84-93 1 . 88-92 82-92 82-92 89-92 83-93
SE13 — — 89-93 69-93 - — - 89-91 92 1
UA17 90, 93 93

Tabk 7.7 Intematianally reported data held presently in the ICP IM database.
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2. Impads of nhirogen deposition:

Sdenliftc backgrounä
Per Gundersen
Danisli forest and Landscape Research Institute
Hoersholm Kongevej 11
DK- 2970 Hoersholm
DENMARK

2.1 Impacts in terrestrial
ecosystems
2.1 .1 Nitrogen
deposition and the
nitrogen cycle
N Ioad
The nitrogen input to terrestrial ecosystems from the
atmosphere has increased from 5-10 kg Nfha/yr in the
1950’s to 20-40 kg N/halyr today over large parts of
Europe. The input even reaches 100 kg N/ha/yr in parts
of the Netherlands. This dramatic change iii input ofan
essent;al plant nutnent may have s;grnficant impacts on
plant growth, ecosystem functioning and stabiity, and
nitrogen leaching. These impacts will be illustrated
here for forest ecosystems as examples of natural or
semi-natural ecosystems.

N storage
Forest ecosystems are traditionally considered N limit
ed, and generally, fertilizer experiments have shown a
growth response to N additions. This has led to the
concept that forest ecosystems are able to accumulate
high N inputs from atmospheric deposition by increas
ing growth. This concept is, however, questioned by
the observation of nitrate leaching from the root zone at
several sites in Europe (Hauhs et al., 1989).

forest ecosystems contain 1 to $ t N/ha (Melitio,
1981). The majority (often >90%) of this nitrogen is
bound in soil organic matter. Thus the ecosystem may
be able to store large amounts of N, but the storage
capacity will depend on the status of the N cycle and on
the rate of the processes involved.

N cycle
A simplified N cycle can be described as an intemal
cycle interacting with the surroundings by several
processes (Figure 2.1, p. 10). Under pristine conditions
more than 90% ofplant N uptake is provided by intemal
cycling (Gosz, 1981; Metillo, 1981). The main process
es iii the intemal cycle are decomposition, mineraliza
tion, nitrification, immobilization by microorganisms,
plant uptake, and release of litter. Since organic matter
is accumulated in the soil, mineralization is the rate
limiting process of the internal cycle. The N (ammoni
um or nitrate) released by mineralization is readily
taken up by plants and microorganisms. Nitrogen loss
es from forest ecosystems are thus small at pristine or
N limited conditions and the N cycle is virtually closed.

Nitrification
Nitrate is relatively mobile in soils and is easily leached
by percolating water, whereas ammonium is retained in
the soil by cation exchange. The conversion of ammo
nium to nitrate by the nitrification process is hence a
prerequisite for N losses from the ecosystem by leach
ing. Loss by denitrification is generally less important
than leaching and is as well dependent on nitrification
and the availability of nitrate. The strong competition
for ammonium N between plants and microflora in a N
limited system may suppress the nitrification process
and in this way restrict the N losses.

Internal cycle
The current N Ioad from N deposition is a substantial
continuous addition to the flux of mineral N from
mineralization, which normally amounts to 30-5 0 kg
N/halyr in coniferous stands (Gosz, 1981) and to 50-
150 kg N/ha/yr in deciduous stands (Melitto, 1981). In
the long-tenn these additions may change the pattem of
intemal cycling and exceed the capacity of plants and
soils to retain N.
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2.1.2 Fate and effect of
nitrogen deposition

Qualitotive model
The fate of increased atmosphenc N load and the
ecosystem responses are not well understood, because
of complex interactions of the processes in the N cycle.
The development of a forest ecosystem from N limita
tion to N excess induced by chronic increased N depo
sition has been described qualitatively (Aber et al.,
1989; Gundersen, 1991; Aber 1992).

Production phase
In the N limited system, added N is effectively ab
sorbed by plants and microbial biomass. The canopy

expands and primary production increases. The inter
nal cycling of N is accelerated by increased litter
production, decomposition, mineralization, and tree
uptake. The N content in the vegetation pools increas
es. Increased N availability from deposition reduces
retranslocation of N from old to new tissue, and thus
increases the N content of litter (reduced CIN ratio).
Lower C/N ratio in litter stimulates decomposition and
mineralization, which then again increases N availabil
ity.

As N availability is increased, the composition of
the forest fioor vegetation may gradually change to
wards more nitrophilic species (Etlenberg, 1988; Bob
bink et aL, 1995). The suppression of the nitrification
process at low N availability, may be balanced by the
increased N input and nitrate may be formed even at
very low pH m the soil (Gundersen & Rasmussen,
1990).

NPUTS INTERNAL CYCLE OUTPUTS

NO(g), HNO3(g), NO3
NH3(g), NH4

Figure 2.1 A simplified model of the nitrogen cycle. The chemical forms of importanf inputs and outputs ote inäicated (from
Gundersen, 1991).
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N satu ration Eutrophication ospects
The canopy will reach its maximum size and the N
utiization efficiency wil decrease.The primary pro
duction may at leastperiodically he limited by essential
resources other than N. The ecosystem approaches a
condition often referred to as ‘nitrogen saturation’
where ‘inorganic N is in excess of total combined plant
and microbial nutritional demand’ (Aber et aL, 1989).
By this defmition a forest ecosystem leaching nitrate
(or ammonium) is saturated, but may stili respond to N
additions and accumulate a considerable amount of N
in the biomass. Increases of nitrate leaching should he
considered in comparison with the low back ground
leveis from unaffected areas.

Ågren & Bosatta (1988) have defmed a N saturated
system as ‘an ecosystem where N losses approximate
or exceed the inputs of N’ which implies an accumula
tion in the system close to zero. From a theoretical point
of view this may be the most proper use of the term
‘saturation’. In practice, most forest ecosystems are
harvested and would accumulate some N in the harvest
ed biomass and for that reason never reach this kind of
‘tnie saturation’.

Destabilization phase
At the stage of ‘N saturation’ or ‘N excess’, the ecosys
tem may he destabilized by the interaction of a number
of factors (Tabte 2.1, p. 12): (i) increased potential for
water stress by increased canopy size, increased shoot/
root ratio, and loss of mycorrhizal infection, (ii) root
damages due to acidification caused by climatic con
trolled pulses of nitrification (Matzner, 1988), (iii)
absolute or relative nutrient deficiencies may develop
(Nihtgårå 1928; Roeiofs et at., 1985; Schutze, 1989)
and even he aggravated by loss of mycoffhiza or root
damage (Schutze, 1989), (iv) high mineral N concen
tration in the soil may cause accumulation of N in
foliage (e.g. as amino acids), which may affect frost
hardiness (Aronsson, 1980) and the intensity and
frequency of insect and pathogenic pests (Popp et aL,
1986; Roetofs et at., 1985).

Effects
The effects of increased N deposition summarized in
Table 2.1, p. 12 may be separated m two aspects,
although interacting: i) eutrophication or nitrogen en
richment and ii) acidification. The eutrophication as
pect relates to the vitality and stability of the vegeta
tion, whereas the acidification aspect is more related to
the soil and soil fertility. Furtherrnore, acidification of
soil and percolating water has major impact on ground
and surface water.

Nutrient deficiency
Destabilization, decline or break down of forest eco
systems from high N input has been shown near local
sources of NH3 such as large animal farms (Nihtgård,
1986; 1988; Ferm et aL, 1990) and in high deposition
areas (Roelofs et cii., 1985; 1988; Mohren et cii., 1986).
The decline in these cases was closely related to nutri
tional imbalances, i.e. absolute deficiencies or defi
ciencies relative to N in needies of the macro nutrients
K, P, Mg and Ca, and possibly of micro nutrients like
B, Mn and Mo. An increased growth rate and elevated
N concentrations in foliage may dilute relatively the
pool of other nutrients or decrease it in absolute terms.

Forest decline
Nutrient deficiencies, especially ofMg, are considered
an important factor in he “new type of forest damage”
in Germany and Central Europe (Hiitti, 1989; 1990)
which could he related to soil acidification from atmos
pheric deposition (e.g. Ulrich & Pankrath,1 983). But
recently, the effect of increased N inputs in combina
tion with soil acidffication has been emphasized also in
these cases (Schulze, 1989; Schutze et cii., 1989; Hiitti,
1990). Nitrogen may stimulate tree growth and in
crease the demand for e.g. Mg, which has to be taken up
(i) from a decreasing soil pool, (ii) by a root system
which may he damaged by Al toxicity or less effective
due to decline of mycorrhiza, and (iii) possibly in
competition with ammonium in elevated concentration
($chutze, 1989). from several of the N saturated sites
deficiencies of elements such as Mg (Roelofs et cii.,

1988; Hauhs, 1989; Schutze, 1989; Horn et cii., 1989;
feger et at., 1990; Kazda, 1990; Probst et cii., 1990)
and K (Roetofs et cii., 1988; Gundersen 1992a) are
observed. These deficiencies may limit the capacity of
the vegetation and the soil to retain N inputs hereby
causing nitrate leaching.

Acidification aspects

Acid from N cycle
The proton transfers connected to the processes of the
N cycle are complicated Detailed descnptions are
found elsewhere (Binktey & Richter, 1987; de Vries &
Breeuwsma, 1987; Reuss & Johnson, 1987; Gundersen
& Rasmussen 1990) The ;mportant conclus;on is that
a net proton production in an ecosystem only occurs
when NO3 is Ieached from it as a resuit of atmospheric
N deposition or nitrificafion of the soil N pool. The
proton production is then equal to the equivalents of
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Effects resulting from an increased N deposition, and associated destabilization factors

Direct assimilation by foliage
- Direct leaf/needle damage
- Leakage of base cations from foliage
- Accumulation of protons in the cells

Accumulation in biomass
Active accumulation

- Larger wood production
- Increased water demand due to increased canopy
- Changed ratio between foliage and roots

- increasing risk of drought and nutrient deficiency

- Increased cell size in stems
- increasing risk of storm felling

- Changes in ground vegetation towards nitrophiic species

- Aigal growth on leafs/needles
- decreasing photosynthetic light

Inactive accumulation
- Elevated N content in foliage

- relative nutnent deficiency
increased frost sensitivity

- increased susceptibility to parasites (insects, fungi, virus)

- Increased arginine content m foliage
- growtb reduction

Accumulation in soil (by decreased C/N ratio and increased mineral N concentrations)

- Mycorrhiza decline
- detenorated water and nutrient uptake

Non-nitrifying soils (aminonium accumulation)
- Acidification of the rhizosphere at ammonium uptake
- Jncreased leakage of Ca, Mg and K due to jon exchange
- Nutrient imbalance in soil (Large NHIK+ and NHJMg2+ ratios)

- deteriorated cation uptake due to ammonium competition

Nitrifying soils
- Increased ftequency and effect of acid pulses from nitrification

- damaging roots

Loss from the ecosystem
Non-mtrifying soils

- Ammonium leakage
Nitrifying soils

- Soil acidification and loss of base cations
- loss of nutrient capital

- Aluminum mobilization, root toxicity
- deteriorated water and nutrient uptake

- N03 leaching

Table 2.7 Possible effecfs on forests of increosed atmospheric nikogen Iooding (modified kom Gundersen 1989).
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nitrate leached (Gundersen & Rasmussen, 1990). Ac
cumulafion of atmospheric N inputs m the soil may,
however, in the long nin increase the potential for
nitrate leaching and, subsequently, acidification. It
must be noted that input of NH4 is also acidifying when
accumulated in the system by uptake or ion exchange,
but the proton associated with NH3 originates from an
acid (mainly H,,S04). However, since N113 facilitates
the deposition of H2S04 by codeposition on leaf surfac
es, anthropogenic NH3 emission is indirectly responsi
ble for this acidification effect.

Al mobilization
Compared to sulphate, nitrate is a very mobile anion in
the soil. The anion adsorption is low and if not taken up
by plant or microflora nitrate is easily leached. Leach
ing of nitrate is accompanied by leaching of base
cations and, in acid soils, mobilization of M. Loss of
base cations from the ecosystem may in the long tenn
reduce site fertility and contribute to the onset of
nutrient deficiencies. At high Al concentrations in soil
water root damages may appear, especially at low BC/
Al ratios (Rost-Siebert, 1983; Murach, 1984).

Nitrificotion
Acidification from N transformations is coupled to the
nitrifying ability of the soil. Surveys of nitrifying
ability of forest soils in Germany and the Netherlands
showed that a little more than half of the soil were low
or non nitrifying (Kriebitzsch, 1978; Boxman et al.,
1988). lii nitrifying soils with low pH acidification
pulses from nitrification of excess N may totally deter
mine the episodes with root toxic soil conditions. Strong
soil acidification in N saturated forest soils have been
shown by several authors (van Breemen et al., 1982;
Matzner, 1988; Mulder 1988).

2.2 Empirical and
experimental data on
ecosystem response
Dose-response
Due to the complexity of the N cycle and the interaction
between the N cycle and other environmental factors
(e.g. climate, forest management, and forest decline) it
has been difficult to establish straight forward dose
response relations for N on an ecosystem scale. Anoth
er probiem is to identify applicable effect indicators. In
the work on critical loads for N, nutrient to N ratios in
foliage are used when considering the health and vital

ity of trees, and nitrate leaching when considering
ecosystem stability (Gundersen, 1992b). Nitrate leach
ing may indicate destabilization of the ecosystem and
will certainly contribute to soil and water acidification
and surface and ground water pollution.

Empirical data from surveys and data compilations
as well as large ecosystem scale experiments have
recently improved our understanding of ecosystem
response to increased N deposition. The main findings
will be briefly presented in the following section.

2.2.1 Nitrogen
enrichment and nutrient
imbalance
Growth response
Increased wood production in forests dunng recent
decades is documented from different parts of Europe
(Kenk & Fisher, 1988; Andersen,1984; Eriksson &
Johansson, 1993; Kauppi et al., 1995). Increased N
deposition is among the possible explanations for these
observations, but management changes, increased C02,
and climate changes may also be involved. There are,
however, observations from fertilizer experiments that
N additions alone did not increase growth (Dralle &
Larsen, 1995). furthennore, simulations of increased
N deposition on forest plots within the NITRogen
saturation EXperiment - NITREX did not resuit in
growth changes during the first 3 years of treatment
(Wright et al., 1995).

Species changes
Species changes in the ground vegetation of forests
towards nitrophilic species has been recorded iii diifer
ent parts of Europe. In a recent review, Bobbink et at.
(1995) concluded that these changes occurred at N
loads above 15-20 kg N/halyr.

N enrichment of pools
Comparison of conifer ecosystems over a pollution
gradient in Europe confinned that N content in soil and
vegetation pools increase with N deposition (Tietenw
& Beier, 1995). Strong linear correlations were found
between N flux m both precipitation and throughfall
and N content in new needies, needle litter, and organic
top soil. Such relationships were also found in the USA
but over a pollution gradient 10 times Iower than in
Europe (McNutry et al., 1991), Over short penod (3
years) the NITREX experiments did not show changes
in N content of needies with large increases on N
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limited sites and decreases on N saturated sites (Box
man et al., 1995; Emmett et at., 1995; Gundersen,
1995a). This suggests that vegetation responses are
relative slow. A first assessment of nitrogen pools and
fluxes in the ICP IM data is presented in Section IX.

Accelerotion of N cycle
The hypothesized response of the internal N cycle to
chronic N additions is increased mineralization,
increased litterfall N flux and a prirning effect on
nitrification (Aber et at., 1989). Empirical data on
litterfall N fluxes and N input in European forest
ecosystems did not confirm ari increase with deposition
(Gundersen, 1995b). It rather seemed as litterfall N
flux decreased when deposition increased. McNulty et
aL (1991) found increased nitrification potential over
the pollution gradient m the USA and ari N addition
experiment in a forested catchment in NE USA
simulating the European pollution level showed an
increased nitrification and subsequently increased
nitrate leaching aiready in the second treatment year
(Kahi et at.1993). The experimental additions on the
NITREX sites have not shown any clear changes in the
intemal processes within the first 3 years (Emmett et
al., 1995; Gundersen, 1995a), neither was there a clear
response to decreased input on N saturated sites
(Koopmans & Lubrecht, 1994). However, there was ari
indication of increased mineralization and nitrification
at one of the N addition sites (Kjdnaas, 1995).

Nutrient ratios
Nutrient deficiencies are an important aspect of the
problems of forest health m Europe, and deficiencies
may be related to N deposition (see section ‘eutrophi
cation aspects’). Improvement of nutrient to N ratios
was shown by 3 years of expenmental decreased dep
osition in the Netherlands (Boxman et aL, 1995) and the
opposite was indicated after 2 years of N addition on a
Danish site (Gundersen, 1995a). The changes in foli
age Mg/N and K[N ratios seem related to changes in
nutnent to ammonium ratios in the soil solution and
may be caused by the competition between ammonium
and nutrient cations in root uptake (Boxmwz etat., 1995;
Gundersen, 1995a). This type of effect may thus be
most pronounced iii the high ammonium deposition
regions of Europe.However, dilution of Mg and Ca in
forest floors and red spnice needies by N deposition
was indicated in a smdy in the USA (McNutty et aL,
1991), even at a much lower deposition level than in
Europe. Nitrogen fertilizer experiments at medium N
deposition level in Denmark indicated a developing
deficiency of K and possibly P (Dratte & Larsen,
1995).

2.2.2 Input - Output
relations
Increased output
Increased nitrate leaching from forest ecosystems was
first related to N deposition in input-output diagrams
by Abrahamsen (1980) and Grennfett & Huttberg
(1986). The diagrams showed that inputs above c. 10 kg
N/halyr elevated nitrate leaching was found in some
forest ecosystem. These findings raised the concems
for the potential acidifying effects ofN saturation from
increased N deposition.

Hyärological nitrate
Elevated N ieaching from forest ecosystems may in
some cases be directly related to the increased concen
trations of nitrate in precipitation. At snowmelt and in
heavy rain stomis nitrate may end up in runoff by
surface runoff and macro pore flow. Nitrogen addition
experiments simuiating increased N deposition have
shown leaching of nitrate even in N limited systems at
hydroiogicai favourable conditions during winter and
spring where the mobile nitrate ion followed the water
flow (Gundersen & Rasmussen, 1995; Motdan et at.,
1995). This hydroiogical nitrate may explain a part of
the observed increase of nitrate concentrations m lakes
and streams in Scandinavia (Henriksen and Brakke,
1988).

Threshold input
Ari analysis of input-output data from 65 forest ecosys
tem studies (plots and catchments) across Europe (pri
marily from the mid 1980’ s) showed that nitrate ieach
ing was elose to zero at inputs below 9 kg N/ha/yr,
whereas a considerable part of the input (10-3 5 kg N/
ha/yr) was leached in ali systems with mput above 25
kg N/halyr (Dise & Wright, 1995). Nitrogen input with
throughfall was the best predictor of nitrate leaching
among 41 soil and ecosystem variabies tested.

A regional survey of throughfaii deposition and
nitrate concentrations in soil water on 60 forest sites in
5 Sweden showed a similar pattem as for the European
scaie. Nitrate concentrations in soil water were ciose to
zero at inputs below 15 kg N/halyr and elevated at
inputs above 22 kg N/ha/yr (Westting, 1991).

A recent compilation of input-output data from 50
forest ecosystem studies across Europe revealed the
patterns shown in the eariier studies (Figure 2.2, p. 15).
This data set contains only piot scale studies pnmarily
from the penod 1985 to 1993 (Gundersen, 1995b).
There was only few overiaps with the data set used by
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Dise & Wright (1995). Again, elevated nitrate leaching
appeared at inputs above 10-12kg N/halyr. Some sites,
mainly young stands, retained ali inputs up to 30 kg N/
ha/yr. Four sites leached more than the input. This
seemed to be due to a disruption of the N cycle (insect
pest, tree species change) and probably overestimation
ofthe outflow of water (Gunäersen, 1995b).

New catchment scaie data from the ICP IM has
confirmed the input threshoid at c. 10kg N/halyr where
nitrate leaching started to increase (see Section 3.2).

Ammonium vs nitrote
The sites leaching nitrate seemed to cluster in two
groups (Figure 2.2):One group of sites at inputs of 15-
25kg N/ha/yr which ieached almost ali the N input, and
another group of sites at inputs of 40-60 kg N/h&yr
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which leached only c. 50 % of the input. The main
difference between these groups appeared to be the
fraction of ammonium in the input. High inputs above
40 kg Nfhalyr were generated from high ammonium
depositions. Deposition of oxidized N measured as
nitrate in throughfall usuaiiy only contributed with 10-
15 kg N/halyr of the input. The high ammonium inputs
couid to some extent he retained by soil and vegetation,
whereas the retention of nitrate was iow.

Reversibility of N saturation
Experiments with decreased N deposition at N saturat
ed sites in the MTREX project showed an immediate
decrease in nitrate leaching after building a roof con
stniction to remove the N input (Boxman et at., 1995;
Bredemeier et aL, 1995; Wright et aL, 1995).

— >65% NH4 1 thf <65% NH4 in thf

Figure 22 Input.output budgets for nifrogen in European forests. Throughfall ammonium ÷ nitrote is used as on estimate for the N
input. The sites are separated in Iwo groups according to the dominance of ammonium in the inpuf (filled square = > 65% of total
N in throughfall was ammonium open square = <65 % oftotal N in throughfall was ammonium) Data compilafion kom the datahose
‘Element Cycling on Output-fiuxes in Forest Ecosystems in Europe - ECOFEE’ (Gundersen, 1995).
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2.3 Conclusions
Criticd Ioad
Adverse effects ofN deposition (indicated by elevated
N leaching) appeared in some ecosystems at N loads
above 10 kg N/ha/yr and m ali systems receiving more
than 30kg N/halyr Detailed comparison of N cycle, N
storage, nutrient availability etc. on the medium input
sites may elucidate the key processes leading to either
retention or leaching.

N satu rotion
The incorporation of N in vegetation and soil pools
seems to be a slow process. Nitrate leaching may,
depending on the rate of input, start before the N needs
of vegetation and soil microbes are satisfied and with
out an acceleration of the internal cycling. The imme
diate response to decrease N input in the Nfl’REX
project may indicate that the internal cycle was not
affected by high (mainly ammonium) input.

Ammonium vs nitrate
Some of the described effects of excess N deposition
are dependent on the form of N mput (NH4 or NO3)
more than on the total N input. Most of the documen
tation ofunbalanced nutrition is from areas of high NH3
loading and thus emphasizes NH4 related effects. These
areas are exposed to the total maximum N depositions
found, since oxidized N deposition is more evenly
distributed. However, at the current level of deposition
the oxidized N seems to contribute directly to elevated
nitrate leaching. Long-term destabilization effects at
lower deposition leveis may be less dependent on the N
form.
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3. Assessment of nitrogen processes on ICP IM siles
3.1 Materiais and
methods
lon mass and proton budgets were caicuiated for ail of
the U4 catchments, according to data availabiity. Cal
cuiations were done using bulk deposition and runoff
data and where throughfail data was availahle aiso
using throughfall corrected deposition. The budgets
were caiculated for the last 3-year period, normally for
the period 1991-93.

The following ions were included in the budget
calculations: Na, K, Ca2, Mg2, NH4, W, NO;,
SO42, C1, HCO;, and A (organic anions). When
throughfaii data was available, a forest canopy fiitering
factor for catchment was estimated for base cations,
H,Ci and S042• by taking into account the specific
filtering abiities ofdifferent stands based on the through
fail quality and distribution of forest types. Output
fluxes from the catchments were calculated from the
quaiity and quantity of the mnoff water. Deposition,
weathenng, ion exchange and retention (and bioiogicai
accumuiation processes) were taken into account to
calculate catchment proton budgets.

Also, an attempt was made to integrate results from
IM catchments and data from control piots from 11
sites in the EC ecosystem manipulation projects M
TREX and EXMAN (Forest Ecotogy and Manage
ment 1994, ed R F Wright A Tietema) The dataset
used comprises inorganic nitrogen fluxes iii bullc dep
osition, throughfali and output, the mean stand age and
various parameters characterising the intemai nitrogen
cydling in the system including; nitrogen concentra
tions in needies (current and first year), in litter produc
tion, iii organic layer, and the total amount of nitrogen
in litterfall. Additional soil and forest health parame
ters calcuiated oniy for the IM sites were; carbon pooi,
C/N ratio, soil pH, discoloration and defoliation.

3.1 .1 Input and output
fi uxes
There are a number of methods for estimating total
(wet+dry) deposition. Throughfall has frequently been

used to estimate the total atmospheric deposition to
forests (e.g. Kallio and Kauppi 1990b, Ivens 1990,
Lövblad et aL 1992). A disadvantage of this method is
that the fluxes of some ions, particularly nitrogen
compounds and K, are aiso affected by exchange
processes in the forest canopy. Because of the strong
impact of canopy processes, buik deposition measure
ments were used for NH4 and NO; as total deposition
estimates in ion mass calculations

for Ca2, Mg2, Na, K W, $042 and Ci a filtenng
correction was made based on the deposition ratios,; e
throughfafl depositron divided by bulk deposit;on As
the mtemal cyclmg of Ca2, Mg2, K can be cons;der
able (Helinisaan 1992), the deposition ratio correction
factor for these ions was denved using the ‘sodium
filtenng approach’ (Ivens 1990) The actual deposition
of base cation to the forest ecosystem was estimated
usmg the deposition ratio of N& to calculate the totai
deposition of the other base cations This approach
assumes that: i) there is no significant canopy exchange
of N&, and ii) the atmospheric behavior of ali base
cations is similar.

A basin-specific (average) fiitering correction fac
tor (FC) for each ion was estimated by talang into
account the specific filtering abiiities ofdifferent stands
(throughfaii plots) (e.g. Kallio and Kauppi 1990a):

(1) FC = DR1A1 + DRA2 ÷
A

Lot

where FC = filtenng correction factor for a basin, DR1,
DR2, DR = deposition ratio for stands 1.. .n; A1, A2, A=
area of stands 1. ..n; A0 = open area; A0 = total area of
basin. The open and stand areas were obtained from the
best availabie source iand-use and forest interpretation,
maps, area descriptions.

Totai deposition (dep) to the basins for each of the
iast three years was calculated as the sum of the month
ly values. The total deposition values for months when
throughfall was recorded (May to OctoberlNovember
or the whole year) were obtained by multipiying the
bullc deposition by the basin-specific FC factor. for the
othermonths (snow/frostperiod), bullcdeposition meas
urements were used, if throughfaii measurements were
not available.

Deposition ofW was estimatedusing the deposition
ratio of W and Eq. 1 above.

The output fluxes from the basms (out) were calcu
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lated from the quality and quantity of the runoff water
usmg mean monthly values for runoff and chemical
sampies (where available weighted means). The HCO3
concentrations were estimated from Gran alkalinity
titrations.

3.1 .2 Calculation of
proton budgets
Proton budgets were estimated considering deposition,
weathering+ion exchange, retention, nitrogen transfor
mations, and biological accumulation processes (van
Breemen et al. 1983, 1984; Kallio and Kauppi 1990a).
The processes considered in the calculation of the
hydrogen jon budget are shown m Table 3.1.

The base cation flux due to jon exchange+weathering
reactions (wea) was estimated from the input/output
budgets. Nutrient uptake was not included, but can
easily be included if data on forest nutrient uptake is
available. This has been done for the Finnish IM sites
in forsius et al. (1995).

wea=out-dep (+bio)

where out = output in drainage water, dep input from
deposition, bio=biological accumulation of base cati

ons.
The quantitative importance of the other intenial proc
esses was assessed indirectly on the basis ofdifferences
between ion input and output fluxes, and using the
relevant equation from Table 3.1.

The net hydrogen jon ftux due to nitrogen transfor
mations was determined as the difference between net
output of NH and net output of NO3- (van Breemen et

al. 1983): ( NH4 out -
NH4dep) ( NO;0

— ‘°3dep
)O A

negative value of this quantity indicates that nitrogen
reactions produce an equivalent amount of hydrogen
ions.

Hydrogen ion production attnbuted to dissociation
of organic acids (HA) for the output flux was computed
from measured total organic carbon (TOC) concentra
tions and pH, using the function presented by Otiver et
al. (1983):

(2) [kJ= mTOCK
K ÷ [W]

Production

(Reaction from lefi to right)

R = organic matter.

Consumption

(Reaction from right to left)

Table 3.7 Hydrogen ion producing and consuming processes used for the calculations of the hydrogen jon hudgets. The reaction
formulae are kom Breemen eta!. (1983, 1984), and Kallio and Kauppi (1 990a).

1. Deposkion of H H[aq(rain)J — H[aq(soi1so1ution)]

2. Deposition and oxidation of S02 S02 + H20 ÷ 1/202 — S0 + 2H

3. Dissolution and dissociation of C02 C02 + H20 — HC0 + H

4. Dissociation of organic acids HA A + H

5. Nitrogen transformation6 NH + ROH RNH2 + H20 ÷ H+ Nitrogen transforrnations

NO ÷ ROH + H RNH2 + 202

6. Anion weathering and jon exchange X0m+, + mH2O X0 + 2mH Reverse weath. and retention of anions

7. Biological accumulation of cations M’ + nROH —+ (R0),M + nH

8. Reverse weathering of cations M’ ÷ 1/2nH20 1I2nM21, ÷ nH+ Cation weathering and jon exchange

9. R,A + nH2O — A’” ÷ nROH + Biological accumulation of anions

10. H[aq(drainage)] J.{+ [aq(soilsolution)J Output of H with drainage water
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with PKa 0.96 + 0.90 pH - 0.039 pH2

where K is the proton dissociation constant and m
represents the concentration ofacidic functional groups
per mg TOC (here m=10.0 ueq (mgC)’).

Theoretically, the production and consumption of
protons shouid be equal. Budget discrepancies are due
to quantitatively important processes neglected in the
caiculations, andlor errors in determining the jon flux
es.

3.1.3 Correlation
analysis

An attempt was made to integrate resuits from IlvI
catchments and data from control plots from 11 sites in
two EC ecosystem manipulation projects (NITREX
and EXMAN) by a correlation analysis. The analysis
focused on ambient nitrogen input and output and on
the nitrogen concentrations in needies and various
ecosystem compartments. The additional sites (data in
ForestEcology andManagement, 1994, ecL R.F. Wright
and A. Tietema) were included due to the lack of
reievant data available from the IM catchments in the
JM database.

The dataset comprises inorganic nitrogen fluxes in
bulk deposition, throughfail and output, stand age and
various parameters characterising the internal nitrogen
cyciing in the system (Tahle 3.2, p. 52). The fluxes
calculated from the IM areas were averages for the iast
3-year period, for the other sites average values of 2-3
years. The nitrogen flux in drainage is catchment out
put m IM sites, and leaching of nitrogen beiow the
rooting zone in the otber sites. The intemal nitrogen
parameters include the nitrogen concentrations in nee
dies (current and first-year), in litter production, in
organic iayer, and the total amount of nitrogen in
litterfali. Additional soil and forest heaith parameters
calculated only for the IM sites were: carbon pool,
average C/N ratio of the soil, soil pH, discoioration and
defoliation. Ali parameters were calcuiated as area
weighted averages for the whole catchment, areas were
derived from the best avajiable source: iand-use and
forest interpretation (from satellite images), maps, area
descriptions.

Correlation analysis between ali variabies interde
pendencies between variabies were used to limit the
number of variables in the regression analysis and to
identify hypotheses for testing by mukiple regression
analysis. Regression analysis focused on the following

questions: (1) Are the nitrogen fluxes in precipitation
and throughfail reiated? (2) Are the nitrogen concentra
tions in foiiage and organic layer related to the input
ofnitrogen by precipitation and throughfall? (3) Is it
possible to predict the nitrogen output in drainage by
the nitrogen input by precipitation and throughfail? (4)
Ts it possibie to predict the nitrogen output in drainage
by the nitrogen concentrations in one or more compart
ments in the ecosystem?

3.2 Results

3.2.1 Input - output and
proton budgets

Input-output and proton budgets were calculated for ali
ilvI-sites wrth available data (p 23 46) Tri order to
obtain an estimate of the total input to the system,
througfall measurements were always used when such
information was availabie m the IM-database. The total
number of sites inciuded m the calcuiations was 24.
Since the UNIECE Working Group presently gives the
highest pnority to the environmental effects of atmos
pheric nitrogen poilutants (see $ection 5), the relative
importance of nitrogen processes was given special
attention.

There was a large gradient in both estimated depo
sition and output fluxes between the different sites. The
iowest acidic inputs were observed in the northem
regions, thus reflecting the general deposition pattem
iii Europe. Some sites located close to the sea showed
clear influence from marine components (e.g. GBO2,
NOOl). The output fluxes indicated a large difference
in the sensitivity to the acidic inputs (e.g. NOOl vs.
RUO5).

The input-output budgets showed that output gener
ally exceeded input for Na, K, Ca, HCO3 (if present)
and k, whereas retention was observed in the case of
W, NO3 and NH4. The output of NO3 was in most cases
larger than for NH4 (see also Section 3.2.2).

Chloride is generally considered to be a conserva
tive element and if ali fluxes are correctiy estimated,
there should m most cases be a good balance between
input and output of this element. The ratio between bulk
deposition and output flux of chloride has therefore
been used to estimate the fraction of dry deposition of
other elements (e.g. Wright and Johannessen 1980).
For the TM sites, the chloride budgets were in many
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cases reasonable, but the use of total deposition esti
mates (based on throughfall data) instead of bullc dep
osition would probably improve the balance at some of
the sites where this information was missing. However,
in some cases where throughfali corrected deposition
has been used, these budgets also indicated problems
with the data quaiity (or some intemal chloride sourc
es).

The proton budgets showed that base cation
weathering+exchange was the main process for the
proton consumption. The budgets also clearly indicat
ed the large difference in the acid sensitivity ofthe sites.
For example at CHO1 (Erlentobel) and RUO5 (Juga
Massif) the budgets mdicated high contribution from
Ca+Mg weathering reactions and large importance of
intemal production of acidity due to the dissociation of
carbonic acid. The difference between proton sources
and sinks mdicated m some cases problems with the
data quality.

At some sites with higher N-deposition nitrogen
processes had a significant acidifying effect (e.g. CSO 1,
DEO1, GBO2). This topic is discussed in more detail in
the followmg sections.

3.2.2 Nitrogen inputvs.
system nitrogen fluxes
The nitrogen budgets for ali sites, shown in the order of
decreasing nitrogen mput, are presented on p. 47.

These budgets clearly showed that leaching of NH4
rarely occurs, and that there was a clear relationship

between nitrogen deposition and leaching of (inorgan

ic) nitrogen compounds. This relationship can be seen

more clearly on p. 49, top. This figure shows that
leaching of nitrogen rareiy occured at deposition leveis

<8-10kg NJhaJa. At one of the sites (RUO5) signfficant

leaching occured aiready at a deposition level of ca. 5

kg NIhaIa. This may due to the old age of the forest

stands and/or the wellbuffered nature of this system. In

order to get an estimate of the total nitrogen deposition

the larger value of bullc and throughfall deposition has
been used. The proton budget calculations confirm that
there was also a relationship between the net acidifying

effect of the nitrogen processes and the amount of

nitrogen deposition (figure 3.1).
Clear relationships existed also between other eco

system fluxes and pools ofnitrogen: Bullc vs. through

fali deposition (p. 48); throughfall deposition vs. out
put (p. 48); deposition vs. litterfall (p. 50); throughfall
vs. litterfail (p.SO), and the N-pool in organic layer vs.
nitrogen output (p. 49). In this figure (p. 49) also data
from two ecosystem experiments, EXMAN and
NITREX (Tietema and Beier 1995, Wright and Tiete

ma 1995) has been included in order to increase the
number of observations. The statistical analysis of
these relationships is presented in the following sec
tion.

BuIk or throughfatt deposition kg N/ha/a

Figure 3.1 The net ocidifying effect of N processes vs. N deposition at the ICP IM sites.
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for CAO1 Turkey Lakes/B
Measured bulk deposmon values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for CZOY Anenske Povodi, Forest Tributary
Throughfall corrected deposition vatues used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for FIOl Vaikeakotinen
Throughfall corrected deposition values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS
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Throughfall corrected deposition values used for input
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Measured bulk deposition vatues used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for GBO2 Afon Hafren
Measured bulk deposition values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for NOOl Birkenes
Throughfall corrected deposition values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS
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Throughfall corrected deposition values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for PLO4 Brenna
Measured butk Ueposition values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for RUO5 Juga Massif
Throughfall corrected deposifion values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for SEO2 Berg
Throughfall corTected deposwon values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for SEO3 Reivo
Throughfall corrected deposition values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGES

for SEO5 Ammarnäs
Measured bulk deposition values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for SEO8 Sandnäset
Measured bulk deposwon values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for SEYO Tandövala
Measured bulk deposition values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for SE11 Tresticklan
Measured bulk deposition values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for SEY2 Svartedalen
Measured bulk deposition values used for input
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INPUT—OUTPUT AND PROTON BUDGETS

for SE13 Tostarp
Measured bulk deposition values used for input
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NITROGEN IN DEPOSITION VS. THROUGHFALL
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NITROGEN IN DEPOSITION VS. OUTPUT
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NITROGEN IN DEPOSITION VS. LIUERFALL
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3.2.3 Assessment of
factors a#ecting nitrogen
Ieaching

Data and resulis from the statistical evaluation are
presented m this section. The following parameters
were used:

r4nd= M-I flux in buflc precipitation (kgfhala),
no3n•d= N03 flux in bullc precipitation (kgfhala),
ntot•d= NO3-+NH4 flux in bulk precipitation
(kg/hala),
nh4n.t= NH4 ftux in throughfall (kg/hala),
no3nj= NO3 flux m throughfall (kg/hafa),
ntot.t= NO;+NH4 flux in throughfall (kgfhala),
nh4n...o= NH ftux in output (kg/ha/a),
no3n....o= NO3 flux in output (kglhala),
ntot...o= NO3÷NH4 flux in output (kglhala),
Nfjf= N flux in litterfall (kg/ha/a),
age= Stand age (years),
neecLc= N in current year needies (g&g),
nee&.f= N in first year needies (glkg),
Njf= N m litterfall (g/kg),
N•org= N m organic layer (g/kg),
Cmin= C pool in mineral soil layers (kglm2),
C•min•o= C pooi in mineral and organic soil layers
(kg/m2),
C/Nmin= C/N ratio in mineral soil layers,
CIN..min•o= CIN ratio in mineral and organic soil
layers,
ph•EK= ph•EK of soil at 50 cm level,
ph....EW= ph•EW of soil at 50 cm level,
discol= discoloration (%),
defoli= defoliation (%).

The data from the IM sites as well as the EXMAN
and NITREX sites, used in the correlation analysis, is
presented in Tabies 3.2a and 3.2b, respectively. Cone
lation matrices are shown separately for the ilvI data
only and the combined data set. The combined data set
was fomied in order to extend the number of sites and

having more data made the conelation analysis more
meaningftl.

The correlation matrices for both data sets (Tahtes

3.3 and 3.4) show that significant correlations (proba
bility <0.01) generally occured between nitrogen com
pounds in bulk and throughfall deposition, and between
nitrogen fluxes in litterfall and both bullc and through
fail deposition (see alsofigures iii Section 3.2.2). As
expected, there was also a clear relationship between
the N-flux in litterfall and the N-concentration in the
organic layer (N..org). In the combined data set there
was a significant conelation between N•org and the
different deposition estimates. In the ilvi data alone,
there were too few observations for many variabies to
allow an assessment of possible relationships.

Particularly in the combined data set there was a
significant correlation between the deposition (both
bullc and throughfall) and output ofN, and also between
both N-concentrations in organic matter and needies,
and the N-output.

Based on the correlation matrices, variabies for an
evaluation using mukiple regression techniques were
selected. Special emphasis was put on obtaining re
gressions for predicting N-leaching.

Several differrent combinations were tested, and the
following regression equations are shown as examples
of the results obtained for the combined dataset:

(1) ntoto = 2.1 lNorg ÷ 0.23ntotj - 28.24
(n=11, r2=0.89, pczl.001)

(2) ntot o = 0.46ntot t + 1.02need.c - 17.56
(n=13, r2=0.$0, p<O.003)

(3) ntot..o = 0.95ntot.d ÷ 1.O9Norg - 19.20
(n=18, r2=0.79, p<O.001)

(4) no3no 0.21(Nflf+ntott) + 1 .35need c - 24.26
(n=12, r2=0.69, p<O.005)

As an example a figure showing the measured vs.
predicted N-output using formula 1 above is presented
on the following page.
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MEASURED VS. PREDICTED NITROGEN OUTPUT
Mditional data ftom NITREX and EXMAN projects included
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rea Period C-pool C-pool
miner. org+min

kg/m2 kg/rn2
D1 90-92
0501 89—91
0501 91—93 -

0901 91-93 20.45 35.63
DKO1 92
Fbi 90-92 23.89 62.81
9103 90-92 12.50 113.70
Fb04 90-92
F105 90-92
0901 91—93 45.80 156.5
0902 91—93
HUQ1 91—93
NI.01 90—92 . -

N001 91—93 *

N802 91—93
P104 93—94
8005 90—91,93
9015 91—93 9.01 34.16
9902 91-93 17.60 49.05
9801 91—93 9.90 56.33
S803 91—93
9E04 91-93
9905 91-93
9906 91—93 *

9908 91—93
9809 91—93
9910 91—93
0811 91—93
9912 91—93
9913 91—93

soil 50 n level
phEW

10.54

1:16
0.00
4.69
0.00

8:00
11.50
1.90

5.00
2.50

45.50

0.00
0.90
1.50
2.00
2.25

30.40

12.39
18.10
34.06
27.50

24.6
12.25
11.35

18.25
10.25
11.90

34.50
17.50
5.50

27.50
31.50

Table 3.2 a Dota kom IM sites used in correlation onalysis. The yearly averages ote calculated kom monthly data availahle in the
IM database.

6.774
4.091
5.170
1.348
1.363
0. 670
0.198

2. 899
0. 997

19.838
2.965
2.066
2. 223
2.594
0. 819
3.797

6.725
5.579
3.317
1.741
1.695
0.761
0.361

4.212
0.930

10.204
1.737
1.674
3.475
4.598
0.738
7.085

Prea Period nh4nd no3nd ntotd nh4nt no3nt ntott nh4no nc3no ntoto Nf lf age N-need N-need N1f N org
kg/ha/a kgja/a kg/ha/a kga/a kg/ha/a kg/ha/a kg/ha/a kg/ba/a kg/ha/a kg7ha/a years curr.y 1-y 9/kg g7kg

g/kg g/kg
0501 90-92 5.143 5.660 10.766 0.423 2.059
al 89-91 9.764 7.438 17.222 0.206 3.673 3.879 . > 50
9001 91—93 4.914 4.813 9.726 0.039 0.638 0.678 . 70
lEVi 91—93 6.396 5.708 12.103 0.565 5.604 6.170 26.030 90
DK01 92 4.450 2.897 7,348 . . . .

> 50
9101 90—92 1.912 2.165 4.077 0.118 0.098 0.216 11.920 115
F103 90—92 1.440 1.735 3.175 0.054 0.084 0.138 3.720 > 50
F104 90—92 0.793 0.936 1.730 . . . 3.970 > 50
Fb05 90—92 0.193 0.342 0.536 . .

. 4.740 > 50
0801 91—93 1.042 1.136 2.177 0.166 . 0.166 . < 50
0902 91—93 6.541 5.225 11.766 8.109 . 8.109 . < 50
9001 91—93 3.646 2.730 6.376 . . .

. 30
NID1 90—92 9.638 4.992 14.632 . .

. 20.050 > 50
l 91—93 6.433 7.197 13.632 . 1.570 1.570 . 80
r902 91—93 0.987 0.945 1.932 . 0.265 0.265 . < 50
P104 93—94 12.526 5.719 18.246 2.829 9.112 11.941 . >100
9005 90—91,93 2.252 2.031 4.283 0.339 3.038 3.377 . >100
9t115 91—93 2.884 2.046 4.929 0.670 1.845 2.514 . 50
9901 91—93 3.505 3.287 6.793 0.084 0.152 0.236 4.290 >100
9802 91—93 7.046 6.284 13.329 0.122 0.877 0.999 16.090 >100
9803 91—93 1.174 0.812 1.986 0.030 0.132 0.162 0.890 >100
9884 91-93 4.943 5.384 10.327 0.174 0.075 0.249 6.810 80
9805 91-93 0.687 0.837 1.524 0.066 0.181 0.246 . >190
9906 91-93 . . . 0.028 0.090 0.118 . < 50
9908 91-93 0.606 0.868 1.474 0.100 0.125 0.224 . >100
9809 91—93 1.759 1.909 3.668 0.113 0.069 0.182 . >100
9910 91-93 1.626 2.083 3.709 0.036 0.093 0.129 . >190
0811 91-93 4.258 4.278 8.534 0.048 0.157 0.205 . 50
9912 91—93 5.372 5.237 10.609 0.347 0.949 1.296 . >100
9913 91—93 5.191 5.481 10.671 0.040 5.043 5.082 . > 50

13.499
9.670
8.487
3.090
3.058
1.432
0.559

7:111
1.927

30.042
4.701
3.740
5,697
7.193
1.558

10.883

: . . 12.000
23.040 . 11.420 16.490

. . . 6.730
12.730 11.310 10.320 12.290
12.960 11.540 6.320 9.780
11.250 9.630 7.830 10.300
14.420 12.000 5.250 11.000

. * . 10.900

10.040 *

10.990 . . 14.000

, . * 15.190
. - 6.010 11.800
. . 9.630 16.590
. - 5.020

13.490 13.100 11.400 14.690

dis1 deo1iC/N C/N ph
rniner, org+min

8:46 . . 4.65
21.16 21.45 4.20 4.83
48.36 47,56 6.34 4.61
21.90 23.50 4.04 5.21
28.70 31.20 3.84 5.79
24.60 27.20 3.89 5.13
30.50 32.00 3.52 5.11
36.90 37.50 4.70

: 8.00 8:40
. . 3.06 3.97

25.60 26.50 . 4.73
, . . 4.42

10:41 10:90 4:24 5.57
20.19 21.03 4.52 4.67
20.47 . 3.71

30:42 30:73 . 4:25
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rea nh4nd no3nd ntotd nh4nt no3nt ntott nh4no no3no ntoto Nf lf age N-need N-need N lf N og
kg/ha/a kg/ha/a kg/ha/a kg/ba/a kg/ha/a kg/ha/a kg/ha/a kg/ha/a kg/ha/a kg7ha/a years curr.y i-y g7kg g7kg

g/kg g/kg
Sogedal 1.4 1.3 2,7 . . . 0.1 0.1 0.1 . . .

Klosterhede 3.3 4.4 7.7 16.5 10.8 27.3 0.1 0.0 0.1 40.0 72 12.1 11.7 9.8 10.0
Hg1wa1d 6.0 4.6 10.6 20.8 9.5 30.3 0.2 44.2 44.4 . 39 . .

Ballyhooly 4.4 6.4 10.8 8.2 11.3 19.5 0.8 5.3 6.1 56.0 52 16.1 . 10.5 15.0
ber 4.6 6.3 10.9 7.0 8.2 15.2 1.7 6.0 7.7 52.0 33 15.7 . 10.0 15.0
Solling 7.2 6.1 13.3 20.2 19.3 39.5 0.5 22.3 22.8 35.0 58 15.3 15.0 - 15.9
1ptal 6.6 8.3 14.9 7.9 12.8 20.7 . . • - 185 9.0 8.5 -

Harderwijk 10.3 4.6 14.9 31.1 11.5 42.6 0.1 6.0 6.1 43.0 80 16.0 18.8 9.3 16.0
Kootwijk 11.1 5.6 16.7 29.6 11.8 41.4 0.0 16.8 16.8 36.0 39 19.0 19.8 9.5 16.0
Speuld 15.0 8.0 23.0 38.0 17.0 55.0 2.0 27.0 29.0 33.0 31 20.9 23.1 14.5 20.8
Ysselsteyn 21.0 11.0 33.0 47.0 14.0 61.0 3.0 40.0 43.0 56.0 45 22.1 23.3 15.4 24.4

Table 3.2 b Data kom NJTREX and EXMAN sites used in carrelation analysis.
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Correlation Natrix for 1 Nitogen data
Correlaticti ?na1ysis

Pearsori Correlation Coefficients / ?rob > IRI ixder Ho: Rho=0 / Ntiuber of Cservaticis

NH4N 0 803N 0 ‘IUT 0 r3{4N T 803N T rrir T M64N 0 803N o N1 0 r LF
NH4N0

ND3N 0 0.87356
— o.o00r

NIcfT 0 0.97834 0.95538
— 0.0001 0.0001

22.

834N T 0.85310 0.49710 0.73360
— 0.0001 0.0501 .Q0012

16 16

D3N T 0.91463 0,82113 0.91017 0.83230
— QL 00001 90001 0.0001

16 16 16 16

NItYT T 0.91256 0.64472 •0.83339 0.97617 0.93275
0.0001 0.0070 1 0.0001

-

NH4N 0 0.38273 0.25188 0.33924 0.92262 0.64244 085678
— 0.0787 0.2581 0.1225 0.0001 0.0330 0 0008

22 22 22 fl 11

N83N 0 0.74975 0,49737 0.66471 0.82719 0.62088 0.78390 0.78846
— 0.0001 0.0185 0.0007 0.0005 0.0235 0.0015 9.0001

22 22 .L3• 13

W0T 0 0.74957 0.48938 0.65941 •0.86359 0.63675 0.81405 0.6579L 0.99169
— 0.0001 0.0152 0.0005 0.0001 0.0193 0.0007 0.0001

24 2L .i 13 .. .2i..

NF LF 0.79623 0.74719 0.79515 0.68105 0.56970 0.61432 0.87363 0.86022 0.86372
— 0.0059 0.0130 0.0060 0.0434 0.1093 0.0784 0.0102 0.0130 0.0122

10 10 9 9 9 7 7 7

N 0 0.03782 0.14938 0.08833 0.50872 0.39215 0.43563 0.98270 0.89231 0.91032 0.55855
— 0.9292 0.7241 0.8342 0.2436 0.3843 0.3249 0.0173 0.0417 0.0318 0.1925

8 8 8 7 7 7 4 5 5 7

8380 F 0.65330 0.66036 0.65719 0.65544 0.70267 0.68933 0.77657 —0.86772 0.63897 0.18825
— 0.2319 0.2246 0.2281 0.2269 0.1857 0.1979 0.4339 0.3312 0.5587 0.7617

5 5 5 5 5 5 3 3 3 5

N 12 0.73465 •018431 0.77410 0.77200 0.75939 0.76922 0.65958 0.48090 0.49693 0.78361
— 0.0155 0.0072 ..a.0036 0.0145 0.0176 0.0154 0.1070 0.2746 0.2566 0.0073

10 10 9 9 9 7 7 7 10

N 080 0.58033 0.62521 0.60800 0.03787 0.44542 0.27113 0.61075 0.60948 0.64636 0.81927
— 0.0376 0.0223 0.0275 0.9070 0.1467 0.3940 0.0806 0.0814 0.0435 0.0128

13 13 13 12 12 12 9 9 10 8

0 HIN —0.29846 —0.26257 -0.28285 0.20096 0.28620 0.26018 —0.18299 0.26954 -0.13487 0.67812
— 0.5156 0.5695 0.5383 0.7026 0.5824 0.6185 0.6945 0.6055 0.7731 0.2083

7 7 7 6 6 6 7 6 7 5

0 MIN 0 —0.67749 —0.62352 -0.65463 -0.63226 -0.43555 -0.55257 —0.51978 —0.56493 —0.54702 -0.73564
—

— 0.0945 0.1346 0.1106 0.1780 0.3289 0.2555 0.2318 0.2428 0.2038 0.1565
7 7 7 6 6 6 7 6 7 5

-0.03948 0.02353 -0.01475 0.67900 0.61549 0.68515 0.40238 0.37218 0.38521 0.16693
— 0.9083 0.9453 0.9657 0.0443 0.0777 0.0417 0.4290 0.4675 0.4508 0.6928

11 11 11 9 9 9 6 6 6 8

PH EW —0.31106 —0.29676 —0.31433 -0.48686 —0.56079 —0.54976 —0.20292 —0.05398 —0.05244 —0.50012

— 0.3009 0.3243 0.2956 0.1283 0.0727 0.0798 0.6998 0.8990 0.9019 0.2069
13 13 13 11 11 11 6 8 8 8

0ISL 0.05901 —0.00218 0.03281 —0.01954 —0.07822 —0.05562 —0.05254 0.11499 0.10117 —0.18861
0.8282 0.9936 0.9040 0.9573 0.8299 0.8787 0.8781 0.7083 0.7422 0.6270

16 16 16 10 10 10 11 13 13 9

0OLI -0.20432 —0.35660 -0.29270 -0.61704 -0.54360 -0.57301 0.75749 0.38961 0.44874 0.15989
0.6603 0.3916 0.5241 0.1919 0.2649 0.2346 0.4529 0.6104 0.5513 0.7622

7 7 7 6 6 6 3 4 4 6

Tabk 3.3 a Correlaticn mafrix 1 with dafa from IM sites anly.
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Corzelation Matrix for IM Nitrogen c3ata
Correlation Analysis

Pearson Correlation Coefficients / ?rob > R ixsIer No: Rh00 / Nter of seroations

NEED C NEED F N LF N 0RG oMIN 0 MIN 0 PHEK PNEW DIS0)L DLI

NH4N 0

33ND

NN4NT

r3N T

NTOIT

NH4NO

N03N0

N1T0

NFLF

r€EDC

F 0.80632
— 0.0993

5

N Lf 0.22046 0.29415
— 0.6348 0.6310

7 5

N CR0 0.61800 0.69993 0.76367
— 0.1391 0.1882 0.0274

7 5 8

0 MIN 0.20377 —1.00000 0.91407 -0.23591
— 0.8694 0.0298 0.6106

3 2 5 7

0 MIN 0 —0.75397 1.00000 —0.65514 —0.76315 0.70153
—

— 0.4563 0.2301 0,0459 0.0790
3 2 5 7 7

P14 EN 0.61404 —0.46862 0.18883 0.38041 0.36036 —0.54700
— 0.1947 0.5314 0.6543 0.3125 0.4829 0.2613

6 4 8 9 6 6

P14 EW 0.12396 -0.50651 —0.70669 —0.37090 —0.51395 0.94424 0.90184
— 0.7699 0.3838 0.0500 0.2914 0.4860 0.0558 0.8009

8 5 8 10 4 4 9

01600L 0.20829 —0.98280 —0.26333 0.69385 0.33281 -0.77134 0.07249 —0.49257
0.6540 0.0172 0.4936 0.0563 0.5842 0.1267 0.8545 0.1779

7 4 9 8 5 5 8 9

DLI 0.25758 —1.00000 0.31809 —0.53131 1.09000 —1.00000 —0.19261 0.32973 —0.46741
0.7424 0.5390 0.3568 0.7563 0.5879 0.2903

4 2 6 5 2 2 5 5 7

Table 3.3 b Correlofion matrix 2 with data kom IM sites only.
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Correlatjon Matrijc for c±ined flI.Nitrex and nan data
Correlation na1ysis

Pearson Correlation Coefflcients / PXt2b ) Rj tinder Ho: Rho=0 / Niuber of servaUons

NH4N 0 3N 0 N801 0 NH4N T 803N T N’207 7 NH4N 0
?84ND

3N 0 0.84316
— 0.0001

r’ir 0 0.97963 0.93347

—

0.0001

NH4N 7 0.89540 0.65010 0.54442
— 0.0001 0. 000 0. 000L

2.

NO3N T 0.73162 0.78543 0.77742 0.79853
— 0.0001 •Ti• 0.0001 0•0001

.2.

N’XOT T 0.88495 0.72094 0.86155 0.98261 0.89642
— 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 •0. 0901

NH4N 0 0.39762 0.36299 0.39881 0.55627 0.44470 0.54690
— 0.0242 0.0412 0.0238 0.0109 0.0495 0.0126

32 32 32 20 20 20

)3N 0 0.68887 0.54975 0.66624 0.77609 0.65513 0.77094 0.52629
— 0.0001 0. 00il 0.0091 3,,. 0.0099 0.0001 •O. 0024

- . -

NT 0 0.71529 0.58317 0.69438 0.78807 0.66447 •QL 0.30521
— 0.0004 0.CI 0.0001 0.0007 0.0001 0.0894

33 j, 22 32

w L! 0.60721 0.76573 0.68002 0.67840 036788 0.73272 0.60876
—

0.0002 0,0019 0.0028 0.0003 0.0006 0.0160
15

NED 0 0.58762 0.39920 0.55111 0.61596 0.37936 0.57873 0.60524
— 0.0131 0.il24 0.0219 0.0111 0.1473 0.0188 0.0370

17 17 17 16 16 16 12

N F 0.89579 0.61482 0.82272 0.92742 0.60083 0.87698 0.74752
—

0.0334 0.0010 0.0001 0.0383 0.0002 0.0206
12 12 12 9

N LF 0.79604 0.58288 0.84850 0.68979 0.78066 0.73156 0.75170
— 0.0002 0 (Y1 0.0001 QL 0.0004 0.0013 0 0019

N 083 0.86070 81466 0.87510 0.72047 0.63416 0.72398 0.79789
— S.0001 0.T 0.3 0.0027 0.0003 0.0001

-

Table 3.4 a Ccrrelation mafrix 1 witfi data from IM sites and NITREX and E)(MAN sites.
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Core1ati Matrix for catined IM.Nitrex Exman data
Core1ation 3na1ysis

Pearson Correlation Coefficients / Frob > jR under No: Rho=0 / Nit’ber of Cservations

?D3N 0 N1tYT 0 NF 12 NEEDC NDF NLF NORG

NH4ND

ND3ND

Nr

NH4NT

r3NT

NIUrT

NH4NO

N33N0

N’IOT 0 0.99841
-

32

NF 12 0.56016 0.57119
— 0.0299 0.0261

15 15

NEED C 0.69495 0.70070 0.49927
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Table 3.4 b Corre!ation mafrix 2 with data from IM sites and NITREX and EXMAN sites.
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3.3 Discussion

3.3.1 Input - output and
proton budgets

$oil and water ac;d;fication is a dynamic process which
depends on fluxes of acidifying species and on bioge
ochemical reactions that generate or consume hydro
gen ions (protons) in the whole ecosystem (van Bree
men et at. 1984, Wright et at. 1988). Widespread recent
acidification of soils and waters in industrialized re
gions of the Northern Hemisphere is generally consid
ered to be due to the superposition of acid deposition
upon natural acidifying processes. The interactions
between the atmospheric loadings and different eco
systems are complex, however, and depend on several
interrelated factors such as catchment geology, cli
mate, hydrological flow paths, and management (Re
uss et at. 1987, Henriksen and Brakke 1982).

kput-output budgets have previously proved to be
usefiil for evaluating the importance of various bioge
ochemical processes that regulate the buffering proper
ties in both terrestrial and aquatic portions of the
catchments (e.g. Paces 1985, Huttberg 1985, Jeffries et
at. 1988, Motdan and Cerny 1994). Long-temi moni
toring of mass balances and jon ratios in hydrologicaliy
and geologically well defmed catchments/plots can
also serve as an early waming system to identify the
ecological effects of different anthropogerncally-de
nved pollutants, and to venfy the effects of emission
reductions. Input-output and proton budgets were there
fore calculated for ali ilvI sites with available data.

The budget calculations showed that there is a large
difference in the relative importance of the different
processes mvolved ui the transfer of acidity between
sites. These differences reflect both the gradients in
deposition inputs as well as differences m site charac
teristics. In the future, when more data become availa
ble, the budgets wil be calculated with an increasing
level of detail. Such improvements would be, e.g.,
separate estimates of vegetation uptakes of nutients,
weathering rates, and more detailed dry deposition
estimates. Such data aiready exists for some of the sites,
but needs to he addressed in the overali programme.
Especially regarding the nitrogen compounds, more
precise estimates of dry deposition inputs could be
obtained by the use of inferential modelling techniques
(e.g. Spranger and Holtwurtel 1994).

The mass balances presented iii this report include
many sources of uncertainty, for example enors in
chemical analyses, precipitation and runoff measure
ments, land-use information, as well as various as
sumptions in the calculation methods. This uncertainty
is difficult to quantify, however, both input-output and
proton budgets are useful also for quality control of the
data. In some cases the budget calculations indicate
problems with data quality, and therefore more empha
sis should he put on the data quality control at the
National Focal Points. The Programme Centre has
limited possibilities do do thorough quality checks due
to the fact that the data is reported iii an aggregated
form. However, it should also be recognised that in
some cases a better balance probahly would he ob
tained if total deposition estimates would be used.

3.3.2 Nitrogen inputvs.
system nitrogen fluxes

The nitrogen mput-output data of the IM sites confirm
the previously observed fact that nitrogen leaching
generally does not occur at N-depositions < 9-10 Kg!
hala, and that leaching occurs more frequently at dep
osition Ievels 10-25 kg N/ha/a (see Section 2, andDise
and Wright 1995). It should however, be recognised
that the systems are not necessarily in a steady-state,
and even low deposition sites may eventually become
saturated unless nitrogen is not removed from the
system via forest harvesting, fire, etc.

The proton budget calculations confirm that there is
also a relationship between the net acidifying effect of
the nitrogen processes and the amount of nitrogen
deposition (figure 3.1,p. 22). When the deposition
increases also nitrogen processes become increasingly
important as net sources of acidity. The relative impor
tance of nitrogen processes to acidification is obviously
highly dependent on various site characteristics (e.g.
age offorests, soil and bedrock characteristics, hydrol
ogy) and hence no simple relationship is to be expected
(see Section 2).

$o far the calculations have been made only on the
catchment-scale. This is due to the fact that for some
reason data on soil water flow has not been reported
from any site in the whole IM network. This should he
a key issue for the improvement of the Programme,
since changes in the retention and fluxes of elements
may occur much earlier on the piot scale than in whole
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catchments. This seems to he the fact especially regard
ing nitrogen processes. There are several techniques
available for estimating soi! water flow, and during the
ilvI workshop it was suggested to establish a worldng
group to discuss the relevant methods.

3.3.3 Assessment of
factors affecting nitrogen
Ieaching
The increased N-deposition can partly he stored in the
ecosystem by increasing growth and by increasing N
content of soil and vegetation pools. Strong linear
correlations have been found between N-flux in both
precipitation and throughfali and N content in new
needies, needle litter and organic top soi! (Gundersen
1995, Tietema and Beier 1995). It has also been hy
pothesisedthatforestecosystems wil respond to chronic
N additions by increasing the internal cycling ofN, Le.
increased mineralisation, increased lkterfall N flux and
by affecting nitrification processes (Aber et at. 1989).
Conceptual modeis on the different stages of nitrogen
saturation have been presented for both terrestrial and
aquatic systems (Aber et at. 1989, Stoddard 1994).
It is obvious that the statistical analysis presented in this
report are superficiai, and represent only the first at
tempt to assess the complex questions regarding the
fate and effects of atmosphenc nitrogen pollutants.
However, aiready these first resuks demonstrate the
great potential for examining the relationships between
inputs, poois and fluxes of N and hence represent the
only possible way to determine scientifically the main
factors associated with nitrogen saturation and leach
ing in forest ecosystems. $uch studies provide a back
ground knowledge base that will be very valuabie to
investigate the changes of the biosphere in response to
other stresses on a regional sca!e.

Since a combined dataset of ICP IM resuits and
results from the ecosystem experiments NITREX and
EXMAN (Tietema and Beier 1995, Wright and Tiete
ma 1995) has been used for the multiple regressions
presented in this report, the resu!ts are simi!ar to those
previously obtained (see Tietema and Beier 1995). The
output flux ofN can with a reasonable statistica! signif
icance he predicted by a combination ofkey ecosystem
variabies lilce N deposition, N concentration in current

year needies and organic matter, and N flux in litterfali
(see Section 3.2.3). However, by combining the IM
data with data from other ecosystem studies, e.g. NI
TREX, EXMAN and ECOFEE (Gundersen 1995) the
number of sites can be increased and thus more detailed
and reliahle assessments become possihle.

A major probiem regarding the IM database at
present is the large amount of missing data (see Table
3.2, p. 53). There is a iarge number of variabies of
potential importance for evaluating nitrogen processes
(e.g. soi! carbon poois and pH, disco!oration and defo
liation of trees), but the number of sites with a fuli
coverage of key variables is quite limited. Therefore
the improvement of the data gathenng should he anoth
er key topic for the IM workprogramme 95/96. It is
hoped that ali availahle data from the sites would he
reported to the Programme Centre; this would greatly
increase the possibilities to extend and improve the
eva!uations presented in this report.

As akeady mentioned above, the possibilities to
include data from the plot-scale should also be consid
ered. Most of the EXMAN and MTREX data used for
the present evaluations is from forest plots, and there is
obviously uncertainties involved when data collected
at different scales are compared. The IM sites would
provide an excellent framework for comparison of
plot-scale and catchment-scale processes, when the
necessary data becomes available.

When statistical relationships obtained by analysis
of data from intensively smdied sites have been prop
erly evaluated, there is great potentiai m using sucli
regressions iii conjugation with regionai monitoring
data (with iess detaiied monitoring programmes but
larger spatial coverage) to make regionai-scale predic
tions on e.g. the potential for N03-ieaching. This could
probahly be an important topic for future collaboration
among the effect oriented ICPs (ICP Forests, ICP liv!,
ICP Waters). In this way process-level data can be
directly linked with regional-scale questions and thus
used in a poiicy related framework.

34 Conclusions
- The input-output and proton budgets calcuiated for
the liv! sites showed that there is a large difference
between the sites regarding the relative importance of
the various processes involved m the transferofacidity.
These differences reflect both the gradients in deposi
tion inputs and the differences in site characteristics.
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- The previously observed fact that nitrogen leaching frarely occurs at N depositions < 8-10 kg N/ha/a was
confirmed by the IM data. It should, however, be
recognized that the systems are not necessarily in a
steady-state, and even low-deposition sites may even
mally become saturated unless nitrogen is removed
from the system.

- The proton budget calculations showed that there is
also a clear relationship between the net acidifying
effect of nitrogen processes and the amount of N dep
osition. When the deposition increases also N processes
become increasingly important as net sources of acid
ity.

- Srong correlations were found between the N flux in
both precipitation and throughfall and the N content
and fluxes in several ecosystem compartments. Such
relationships can be used for the evaluation of N sam
ration and leaching. By combining the IM data with
data from other ecosystem studies (e.g. EXMAN, NI
TREX, ECOFEE) the number of sites can be increased
and thus more detailed and reliable assessments be
come possible.

- The statistical calculations showed that the output flux
of nitrogen can with a reasonable statistical siguifi
cance be predicted by a combination of key ecosystem
vanabies lilce N deposition, N concentration in organic
matter and current year needies and N flux in litterfali.

- There is a great potential for using such statistical
relationships ftom intensively studied sites in 9onjuga-
tion with regional monitoring data (with less detailed
monitoring programmes but larger spatiai coverage) in
order to 1mk process level data with regional-scale
questions. This could probabiy be an important topic
for the fumre collaborationbetween ICP IM, ICP for
ests and ICP Waters.

- A continuos effort should be devoted to improve the
budget calcuiations and statistical evaluations at the IM
sites. These activities shouid mclude both gathering of
additional data as welI as an improvement of data
quality control.
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4. Dynamic model applicafions to selected ICP IM
caichmenis

4.1 Background
Steady-state and dynamic modeis have been developed
to predict the acidification of soils, lalces, streams and
groundwater (e.g. Cosby et at. 1985, de Vries et aL
1989, Sverdrup et aL 1992). While the former are used
to estimate the steady state ofa system for a given load
by neglecting time-dependentprocesses and fmite pools,
dynamic modeis are used to predict the gradual chem
ical response of a receptor to changing depositions by
including the various buffer and adsorptionldesorption
mechanisms. The time development of acidification is
important for determining the timing of necessary
measures for emission control.

The UNIECE Working Group on Effects at its 1 3th
pienary meeting m July 1994 noted that dynamic mod
elling was considered to be a key activity for the WGE
programme development. It was proposed that the
activities on dynamic modellmg would be carried out
on two different scales of coverage: (i) the ICP IM
would he responsible of dynamic modellmg on select
ed sites, in cooperation with national data centers and
invited modelling experts; and (ii) the CCE would take
the responsibility for the model applications on a re
gional basis. These two projects are complementary;
the catchment scale appiications provide areality check
of the regional behaviour of the modeis.

The modelling project has started in January 1995
and first results have recently become availahle. The
project is funded by the Nordic Council of Ministers.
The foilowing tasks will he carned out:

(i) The three modeis are calibrated to the observed
conditions at present-day, using consistent input data,
model parameters and histoncal deposition scenarios
for the selected ICP IM sites;

(ii) The calibrated modeis are used to predict the
long-term acidification of soils and runoff water, given
different scenarios of future deposition of $ and N;

(iii) The critical loads are calcuiated and the dynam

ic response of possihle critical load exceedances as
sessed;

(iv) Model results are compared and uncertainties
assessed;

(v) The site-specific model applications are used as
a reality check for the regionai-scale modeilmg exer
cise of the CCE.

Project orgonisotion:

The ICP ilvI Programme Centre, Finnish Environment
Agency, Impacts Research Division (M. Forsius) has
the responsibility for the project coordination and (8.
Kleemola) data gathering. The modelling with the
respective modeis is conducted at the institutes which
have participated in the actual model development:

Application of the MAGIC model is carried out at
the Institute of Hydrology, Wailingford, UK (responsi
ble scientist A. Jenkins)

Application of the SAFE model is taking place at the
University of Lund, Sweden (responsible scientist H.
Sverdrup).

Application of the SMART model is conducted
jointly between the Coordination Centre for Effects
(M. Posch), finnish Environment Agency, Impacts
Research Division, Helsinki, finland (M. Johansson,
M. Forsius, 1. Kämäri).

Finnish Environment Agency, Impacts Research
Division CM. Johansson) has aiso the responsibility for
the derivation of catchment-specific deposition and
uptake scenarios.

4.2 Model descriptions
The three models are ali process-oriented dynamic
modeis that attempt to describe the long-term impact of
atmospheric deposition, netuptake by vegetation, weath
enng and cation exchange on the chemical composition
of soil and the outflowing water. Soiution chemistry is
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govemed by charge and mass balance principles, using
lumped process descriptions.

MAGIC is generally used as a one-box model (Cos
by et at. 1985). It calculates a separate Gaines-Thomas
equilibrium for the exchange of each of the cations Al,
Ca, Mg, K and Na. $ulphate adsorption is described by
a Langmuir isotherm. The model keeps track of mass
budgets and chemical equiibria of ali major ions in
cluding organic acids. The possibiity to use MAGIC in
a two-layer mode wffl be investigated in the present
project.

SAFE (Warfringe et aL 1993) calcuiates weather
ing rates from measurements of soil texture, mineralo

gy and moisture. The model uses a mass transfer
equation for the ion exchange of base cations, which
converges upon an equilibrium described by the Gapon
equation.

SMART (de Vries et at. 1989, Posch et aL 1993)
uses Gaines-Thomas equilibrium equations for the
various exchange reactions. N-immobilisation is mod
elled as a function of the C:N ratio. A simpie lake
module, describing retention of suiphate, nitrate and
ammonia as well as inorganic carbon equiiibria, has
recently been added.

Ali modeis have been used in numerous studies on
both catchment and regional scale (e.g. Jenkins et al.
1990, Sverdrup et at. 1992, Whitehead et aL 1993, de
Vries et at. 1994, Kämäri et al. 1994).

4.3 Site Uescriptions

The modelling project has just started, and first results
will be available for NOOl Birkenes. Other sites where
the regufred data is/should be available are:

Some additional sites can be included provided that
more data becomes available.

4.4 Derivation of
deposition and uptake
scenarios
MaHi Johansson
finnish Environment Agency
lmpacts Research Division
P.O.Box 140
FIN-00251 Helsinki
Finland

4.4.1 Deposition
The modeis require deposition scenarios and nutrient
uptake by vegetation as external inputs. In the follow
mg sect;on the denvation of histoncal development
and future scenanos for these fluxes, usmg the data
available from the sites (Kvzndestand et at, 1994) is
explamed $mce the denvation of the scenanos is a
complex procedure mvolving several assumptions, a
rather detailed technical descnption is given The first
application is done for the Birkenes (NOOl) site.

Deposition sources

In estimating the deposition history, the total deposi
tion entering soil is (presently) divided into four com
ponents: originating from sea (spray) or anthropogenic
sources, and these iii dry and wet fractions. The wet
marine component is assumed to remain constant in
time. The dry marine component is affected by forest
fikering, resulting in a higher deposition to forest fioor
than in open land. The dry anthropogenic component is
filtered as the marine one. Both dry and wet anthropo
genic components are dependent on the emission histo
ry of sulphur and nitrogen compounds. Supposedly
some part ofbase cation deposition could be attached to
these emissions, especialiy with sulphur from coal
buming.

First the total dry deposition for each compound ;s
estrmated for sulphur sodium and chlonde which are
mobile ions in the tree crown, the dry fraction is the
difference between throughfali and bullc (wet) deposi
tion. Here it is assumed that the measured buik deposi
tion does not contain considerable amounts of dry
deposition. for base cations, the smalier value of sodi
um and chloride fihering is used for dry component
estimation. For nitrogen compounds, the smallest vai
ue of sulphur, sodium and chloride filtering is appiied.
This method may underestimate some dry components,

SE-01
SE-04
FI-Ol
FI-03
DE-Ol
GB-O1
GB-02
RU-15
CH-O1
ES-Ol

Tiveden
Gardsjon
Valkea Kotinen
Hietajärvi
Forellenbach
Mt a Mharcaid
Mon Hafren
Tayozhny Log
Erlentobel
Prades Sor
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but since no other quantitative data are availabie, it
represents a somewhat cautious approach.

The wet marine component is estimated with seasait
concentration values using the wet sodium deposition.
However, the value thus obtained for a compound
cannot he larger that its measured total wet deposition.

The dry marine component for suiphur is obtained
employing the same ratio to its wet manne component
as between its total dry and total wet component. As for
other compounds, the dry marine component is esti
mated with seasait concentration values using the dry
sodium deposition. The value cannot be larger that the
measured total dry deposition of the compound.

The anthropogenic components are treated sepa
rately for nitrogen compounds, since these are directly
taken up by the tree crown m Birkenes. The canopy
exchange is zero m this case. The procedure may be
different then for other tM sites, if there is a significant
nitrogen leaching ftomtree crown mdicated by through
fail measurements. Ali nitrogen deposition is assumed
to he of anthropogenic origin. The wet anthropogenic
component for both NO and NH is thus the measured
bullc (total wet) deposition, and the dry anthropogenic
component is the total dry deposition estimated eariier.

For the remaining compounds, the foiiowmg proce
dure is used: The amount of deposition left for alloca
tion to anthropogenic components is calculated by
extractmg marine components from the sum of total
wet and total dry depositions or from throughfall,
whichever is greater. The wet anthropogenic compo
nent is calcuiated by extracting wet manne component
from total wet deposition, which cannot be greater than
what is left for allocation. The same caicuiation is done
to the dry anthropogenic part, aiso paying attention to
what is left. If there is stili some unaflocated deposition
left, it is assigned to canopy exchange. It only serves as
an indication of intemal circulation in the forest, and is
not used in the input data.

Deposition histories

Sulphur deposition history is mainly (for 1880-1991)
extracted from data by Mytona (1993), giving an appro
priate deveiopment for each EMEP grid cell. The
eariier scaling is extended back to 1800 using an
estimate by $verdrup et al. Nitrogen compound (NO
and NH) histories arise currently from estimates by
Sverdrup et at. The NH history is partly based on
Asman et al. (1988). Ali estimates by Sverdrup et at.
currently describe an average development for the
whole Europe, and thus may not correctly reflect the
history in remote areas ofEurope. For base cations (Ca,
Mg, Na, K) and chlonde the histoncal development of

suiphur is applied. Historical values are calibrated to
the present deposition components, which are based on
measurements. Currentiy measurements from only one
year are used.

Dry deposition filtering

The measured deposition of each compound is divided
into different components: dry, wet, marine and anthro
pogenic. Both dry marine and dry anthropogenic com
ponents are affected by forest filtering.

The fikering is assumed to depend linearly on the
tree needle volume, or needie mass in intemal calcuia
tion. The starting point is calibrated to current tree
crown condition and deposition measurements. If the
forest is currently old as in Birkenes (about 80 years),
the dry components may he scaled too low for young
forest in the history. Therefore, the total deposition
after filtering correction is always required to he great
er than the estimated open land deposition.

The deposition to open iand is the sum of wet
components and a fraction of the dry ones. The bulk
collectors for wet deposition measurements aiso col
iect a smali part of the dry component. It is difficult to
quantify the amount of Ury deposition not entering the
collector but deposited to the surface of an open area. In
the current estimation, one fifth of the dry deposition
component is assumed to deposit to open iand surface.
In this ailocation procedure, the mass conservation is
not checked, as the site is assumed to receive an ample
deposition flux from outside.

4.4.2 Uptake
The uptake by forest growth is based on the biomass
density and element content together with annual incre
ment of each tree compartment. The growth of stem
over bark, branches and needies are inciuded in the
approach. The growth is described with a single tree
representing the forest of the site. The underlying
assumption currently in this approach is the assumption
of a major clearcut or forest fire, after which the whole
forest plot starts an idea! growth. Therefore the uptake
estimate is proper for a temporally homogenous forest
with one major tree species, or a well-known tree
species distribution each of known age. In the case of
Birkenes, only spmce tree growth was inciuded since it
is the major tree species in the site.

The growth is based on the potential growth curve
describing the estimated compartment voiume for each
point in time. The curve used here is a general represen
tation for stem growth in $candinavian conditions. The
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branch growth is simpiy assumed to be a fraction of
stem growth, estimated here to be around 23 % of stem
growth according to reported current growth and other
data sources (Mätkönen 1975). The needle growth is
assumed to retain a similar growth description but with
different parameters.

When appiying the growth curve it is first calibrated
to current volume and growth. In Birkenes, the median
standing volume (stem over bark) was reported, and the
annual growth for ali tree compartments could be
estimated from reported measurements ten years apart.
The power curve parameters were calibrated to repro
duce the current volume and average annuai growth.
However, the predicting ability of the curve for future
years remains rather uncertain.

The forest growth is assumed to be nitrogen iimited,
1 e the growth of ali above-ground compartments must
be reduced if the nitrogen via atmosphere and mineral
ization is not enough to satisfy the estimated potential
growth. In the case of limitation, the growth in ali
compartments is gradually reduced until the allowed
mcrement is encountered. The potential growth is al
ways estimated from the curve by using the current
standing volume, not the age of the forest.

The element concentrations used are the same as
reported for Birkenes. An average biomass density of
400 kg m3 is used internally between mass and volume
calculations. The mineralization velocity is one fifth of
the available mass. The mass availabie for mineraliza
tion comes from needies left on forest fioor after
clearcut or from litterfall. Litterfall is assumed to be
about 14 % of each years needle growth. Currently, the
biomass from branches is not included. The acidifica
tion models inputs usually require a so-calied net up
take flux, which is derived by extracting the annually
mrnerahzed matenal flux from total growth uptake

4.4.3 Scenarios for
Birkenes
The base case for Birkenes was derived using the
approach expiained above. The deposition measure
ments used were from 1992.

The sulphur and chloride depositions were com
pared to the runoff concentrations reported . The dep
osition values were in agreement with the mnoff con
centrations multiplied by nrnoff.

The forest filtering affects historical base cation
deposition much stronger than sulphur or nitrogen
compounds, which is due to the higher fraction of dry
deposition components with the former compounds.
Therefore the clearcut in 1910 does not show such a
drastic effect in sulphur and nitrogen deposition histo
ries.

The base cation and chioride depositions (Ca, Mg,
K, Na, Cl) have been kept constant from present day
(1992) onwards. Thus, in the fumre years, they are not
tied to sulphur emission changes or tree crown volume
filtering.

The rainwater pH was checked with an ion balance
approach for the penod concemed (1800-2050) Usmg
the est;mated open iand deposition, this method results
m current pH slightly above four Even the h;stoncal
pH has been rather iow, becoming smaller than frve
around 1850 This check may md;cate certarn imbal
ances between est;mated histoncai deposition values
These uncertamt;es wifl be evaluated further rn future
applications.

The altematives for future scenarios are listed in
Table 4.1. for sulphur, the Second Sulphur Protocoi
(SP2) emissions are employed. The resulting deposi

Table 4.7 The deposition scenarios employed in the acidiftcation model runs.

$ NOx NHy BC

SP2 BA$ BAS BA$
BA$ -30 %
MFR

BAS= Base scenano = busrness as usual = steady deposition from 1992 onwards
SP2= $econd sulphur protocol for the years 2000, 2005 and 2010 (emissions as officially reported by UN/ECE
and EMEP, deposition estimated with EMEP transfer matrices).
MFR= Maximum feasible reductions for the years 2000, 2005 and 2010 (emissions extracted ftom estimates of
IIASA and deposition estimated with EMEP transfer matrices).
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Table 4.2 The four scenario cambinations available for acidification model runs.

S NOx NHy BC uptake scenario

SP2 BAS BAS BAS as modelled
MFR -30% BAS BAS as modelled
BA$ BAS BAS BAS as modelled
SP2 BAS BAS BAS Nleach constant

A) best prediction
B) lower limit
C) upper limit
D) N•scenario*

* This scenario is same as A, but the Nleach is forced to be constant in the actual acidification model runs.

tion in Birkenes is estimated with reported official UN/
ECE emissions of SP2 for the target years (2000, 2005
and 2010) and the EMEP transfer matrices. For nitro
gen, the NOx and NHy emissions are frozen at the
present (1992) level. for NOx, a reduction scenario of
fiat 30 % reduction in deposition is utilized to demon
strate the possible effects of such a measure.

4.44 Results
Some main results are presented in thefigures 4.1-4.3.
figure 4.1 shows the forest and open land depositions
of sulphur and nitrogen compounds for scenario A, the
base case. Figure 4. .2 shows the forest and open land
depositions ofbase cations and chloride for scenario A.
Figure 4.3 shows the total uptake and mineralization
values for scenario A. The net uptake is obtained by
extracting mineralized from total uptake values.

4.4.5 Discussion
Deposition

The deposition measurements used are from the year
1992. The values for throughfall, measured m one place
only, were smaller than for 1991, which in turn also had
smaller values than the previous year. The measured
bulk deposition, available for two places but results
from only one place (BU2) were used, had values of the
same magnitude than the two previous years. The changes
apparently are mostly due to rainfali variations. The
magnimde of histoncal deposition is, however, sensi
tive to the present values, to which they are based on.

The breakdown ofdeposition used in this application
may not work as such m other IM sites, since the method
has been developed using a limited amount of example

deposition circumstances. It must be stressed that the
breakdown methodology stili is largely on a hypothet
ical stage.

The definition of open land deposition is dependent
on assumptions to the behavior of dry deposition com
ponent. The knowledge of the behavior of different
compounds is also limited. The importance of the
surface roughness to dry deposition velocities can he
quantified to a certain extent. However, the dynamics
oftree needle volume to the average fikering of a forest
may not be successfully descnbed linearly, as it has
been done here as a first approach.

The emission and deposition histories for NO and
NH are average estimates for Europe, and may differ in
the edge areas of the continent. The histoncal changes
will be improved as more data becomes available.

The historical base cation deposition is assumed to
depend, at least partly, on sulphur emissions. In this
exercise, natural emissions were not included m the
deposition estimates, since their quantification even
for present day would he an exhausting task. It could be
beneficial, however, to try to 1mk a part of the base
cation deposition to other sources than marine origin
and industrial activities.

U pta ke

The growth curve employed here was specific for
Scandinavian conditions. The application of the meth
od would require such a specific curve for each of the
IM sites and tree species concemed. The charactenza
tion of the forest growth may call for an aggregation of
several smaller forest area estimation results into one
value as input for the acidification modeis. This type of
an approach may even be highly desirable to depict
aggregated growth of subareas of different ages, since
the descnption is presently based on managed and
clearcut forests with possible thinning.

The initialization offorest standing volume does not
currently take into account the possibility of histoncal
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growth limitation by nitrogen after the latest ciearcut.
This may cause some errors in forest filtering, if the
present tree crown volume will diifer significantly after
historicai growth simulation. In Birkenes, the probiem
did not arise, because there was enough nitrogen avail
abie to sustain the potential growth.

Currently the volume saturation point for forest
growth seems to be an overestimation. The curve type
empioyed could be calibrated to the present volume and
growth only by allowing a rather high fmal forest
standing volume. The future growth and uptake may
thus be overestimations.

To depict more in detail the growth of various tree
compartments equations various biomass functions
(e.g. Marktund 1992) could be applied. Actuafly, this
was the case for the reported Birkenes data. The data
avaiiable from an ilvI site forest is the limiting factor for
this approach. The complete forest growth description
would also require ali the relevant data from ail subar
eas as weli.

4.4.6 Concluding
remarks
This exercise was the first estimate for the IM site
Bfrkenes to supply site-specific deposition and uptake
scenarios for acidification model input. A straightfor
ward approach would have been to estimate a modeiled
open land deposition with a constant filtering factor
and historical scaling and a simple piecewise linear
growth curve to estimate uptake. Instead, steps were
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taken into an akeady more complex description of
hypothesized deposition breakdown and of a nitrogen
Iimited tree growth with a dynamic fikering capacity of
dry deposition. The estimation method requires a mod
est arnount of input data and thus remains much simpier
than many other efforts for forest growth estimation.
The results, in tum, have a considerabie amount of
uncertainty iii them, due to e.g. the few calibration
values. When the approach is applied to other UvI sites,
there wili be attempts to improve the estimation meth
ods and to try to generalize the approach even at the cost
of increasing input data requirements. In its present
form, this approach illustrates one way of compiling
input scenarios at a level sufflcient to acidification
modeis and bearing in mmd ali the uncertainties in
volved in the total modeffing exercise.
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4.5 Model results
First results from model runs for Birkenes are shown
infigures 4.4 and 4.5.
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5. Recommendations for future work and
development of the IM Programme

Martin Forsius and Sirpa lUeemola
IC? IM Programme Centre
Finnish Environment Agency
Impacts Research Division
P.O. Box 140
fIN-0025 1 Helsinki
Finland

5.1 Background

The work conducted withm ICP Integrated Monitoring
should obviously reflect the needs of the LRTAP Con
vention, especially regarding the environmental effects
of protocols on emission reductions of different com
pounds. The Bureau of the UN[ECE Working Group of
Effects has presented the common objectives of the
ICPs and the Mapping programme (ECE document
EB.AIR/WGJ/R1 12).

In the short term the following topics ote given
highest priority:

Ecosystem monitoring, effects assessment:
Evaluation of the currently available data of the mon
itoring programmes with respect to possible environ
mental impacts of sulphur, nitrogen compounds and
ozone in view of an effects-based support to the envis
aged development of a multi-pollutant/multi-effect
approach for the second step to the NO Protocol.

Dose-response relotionships:
Evaluation of existing dose-response relationships for
the effects of nitrogen compounds and ozone as well as
their possible use for the economic evaluation of dam
age caused by air pollutants.

$tart of cooperation with the Task force on Economic
Assessment ofAbatement Strategies with regard to the
use of dose-response relationships for the economic
evaluation of damage caused by air pollutants.

Mopping of criticol oads/IeveIs:
The ICPs should assist the Coordination Center for
Effects in preparing (a) European maps on critical
loads/levels and their exceedances regarding nitrogen
and ozone, (b) European maps of stocks at risk (crops,
forests) for ozone; (c) Explore the incorporation of the
World Health Organisation (WHO) health guidelines
in critical leveis mapping.

Dynomic modelling:
Use of site-specific monitoring data as a source for the
application and validation of dynamic modeis of soil
and water acidification.

Assessment of the dynamic response of intensively
monitored sites to past, present and future exceedances
of critical loads of acidity.

Some medium-term tosks of speciol relevance to
ICP IM ote:

- Intensify efforts to evaluate existing forest damage
data by explonng a multi-stress approach with epide
miological analysis tools.
- Contribute to the development of links between geo
chemical modeis and biological effects modeis.
- Derive dose-response relationships and values for
model parameters which can be used in the determina
tion and calculation of cntical loads/levels.
- Investigate the reliability of deposition measure
ments, iii particular dry deposition of nitrogen and
sulphur compounds and base cations, for the produc
tion and interpretation of exceedance maps.
- Assess the effects of deposition scenarios in relation
to the impiementation of existing and the impact of
possible future protocols under the Convention.
- Develop dynamic modeis addressmg acidification
and eutrophication.

There is an increased interest within the Convention
in obtaining information also on the environmental
effects of heavy metais, persistant organic pollutants
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and volatile organic compounds.
The work programme of ICP IM for the 1995-96

period was discussed during the Task force meeting in
Oslo 8-9 March, 1995 and this work programme obvi
ously reflects the priorities given above. The work
programme includes several activities on both national
and international level, such as:

- Preparation of IM parts in the Substantive Report on
Effects of Nitrogen and Ozone (prepared by the ICPs
and the Mapping Programme).
- Finalisation of the dynamic modelling project (see
$ection 4).
- Development of a new project on linldng ofgeochem
ical modeis with biological effects modeis.
- Evaluation of the status and standard of IM-sites.
- Interlaboratory cornparisons.
- Training courses iii data handling and field methods.
- Coordination of activities with the other programmes
oftheWGE.
- Continued evaluation of factors affecting nitrogen
ieaching.
- Assessment of vegetation effects on selected IM sites.
- $tart of the work for preparing a new manual.

The work programme is presented in detail in the
minutes from the Task Force meeting. Some of these
activities require external funding.

5.2. Recommendations
from the IM workshop
‘Effects of Nitrogen
Deposition on Integrated
Monitoring Sites’
The future work and deveiopment of ICP ilvI was also
discussed dunng the workshop on ‘Effects ofNitrogen
Deposition on Integrated Monitoring Sites’, held in
Oslo 6-7 March, 1995, before the annual Task force
meeting. In addition to oral and poster presentations on
scientffic results, questions related to the Programme
development were discussed in three working groups.
The extended abstracts of the presentations and the
group reports are presented in the workshop proceed
ings (ICP IM ?rogramme Centre 1995). The main
conclusions are summarised in the following subchap
ters.

5.2.1 Assessment of
empirical data

It was concluded that although there is trernendous
accumulation of N going on at present due to elevated
N deposition, dramatic effects (leaching) may occur
when the systems become N saturated. It was pointed
out that NO3 runoff from lakes and N in throughfall
have been shown to he positively related to N deposi
tion. This led to a discussion about the need to group
throughfali data by stand composition and characteris
ties iii order to clarify the effects of N deposition.

- The importance of looking at the effects of N deposi
tion on both concentrations and fluxes was stressed.

- Presently, not ali the N cycle pathways and processes
are covered by the ilvi programme. In particular, the
need to quantify the amount of dry deposition of N
(probably by modelling and use of inferential tech
niques) and to add total N to the iist of IM deposition,
throughfail, stemflow and soil water parameters (so
that organic N can he calcuiated) were identified.

- The lack of organic matter decomposition data and
soil water flux data being reported to the EDC were also
seen as shortcomings. But the difficulties in routinely
obtaining such data was also noted.

- Data quality control should he tackled more actively
by IM. Cooperation with other ICP’ s and EMEP is to he
encouraged but the role of the NFPs in checking the
data before it is reported to the Prograrnme Centre was
stressed. The NFPs should be more active in checking
data for simpie errors, such as use of wrong units.

- The iack of data reporting may in pari be due to the
complicated reporting formats. This question needs to
be addressed iii compilation of the new manual.

- II was thought that the assessment of vegetation
effects on N cycling for various reasons, mainly lack of
data, is at its beginning. Bioindication systems and
sophisticated statistical methods need to be developed
in the future for clarifying cause-effects relations and
detection of N-trends.

- It was noted that strong emphasis had been put on
biological assessments during the IM workshop in
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Oslo, and it was hoped that ICP IM will carry on in
this direction.

- $ome indices or ecosystem parameters to work with
m the assessment of impact of deposition are needed.
The indices of diversity seem to be inadequate for the
purpose, while Ellenberg’ s indicator value approach
may be something worth trying. However, the method
definitely needs to be modified and adopted to local
conditions; to establish such a bioindication system is
an essential task of the IM program. A standard proce
dure for bioindicator selection and determination should
be developed.

- International cooperation in developing a set ofmath
ematical and statistical methods for data analysis and
evaluation of the cause-effect relation between deposi
tion and change in biota was seen as desirable.

- Methods should be included for calculation of bio
mass and content ofbioelements. Parameters and equa
tions may differ depending on local conditions, but
they should be calibrated within ICP ilvI to make the
results comparable.

- It was suggested that data on land use history, micro
organisms, mvertebrates m soil and tree ring sefies may
be important for the assessment of nitrogen effects.
However, the suggestion must he followed up, e.g.
conceming the use of the data collected.

5.2.2 Revision of the IM
Manual

There was a call for total N and heavy metais to be
added to the list of parameters to be determined in the
water subprogrammes, if not always, then at least in
campaigns.

- The recent emphasis on the harrnonisation of manuais
among the ICP Forests, ICP Waters and ICP IM was
noted. Updating the UvI manual shouid also take into
account the development of relevant ISO reference
methods and EU regulations and directives. It was
suggested to establish working groups to look into
specific subprogrammes.

- It was pointed out that it would be difficult for those
countries that had akeady started a programme to

change methods and caution should he exercised in
revising methods too much.

- The biological data should be freed from the confu
sion caused by new code lists with slightiy different
codes. In some regions of Europe code lists are also
missing. Also there is a risk for confusion of species
with similar names when the field forms only have
space for codes since the observer does not always
know the correct code.

- To prevent errors the species should always he repre
sented by a numerical code in the computer. This code
should he unique for each species and lower taxa and
connected with the various possible synonyms. For
practical use the fuli species name should be used as
often as possible.

- A compiete reference list regarding especially recom
mended methods should he provided in the manual. It
is important to he able to trace back to the original
papers.

- To some degree the manual should he written more in
detail, especially for data collection m the field. It must
be made sure that everyone does the same thing when
they follow the manual step hy step. On the other hand
the manual should allow some freedom of collection as
long as the parameters are the same.

- It was proposed that tree nng analysis should be
mcluded in the IM program.

- The procedures for data quality controi should be
added into the Manual, for instance a method calibra
tion exercise, estimating personal error in vegetation
monitoring, etc.

- The requirement for the IM site to he a traditional
catchment with a well defmed watershed no longer
applies. There is therefore a need for a clear defmition
and descnption of the “catchment-scale” in the IM
manual.

- Conceming plot-scale and catchment-scale data, it
was discussed whether there should he more stress in
the ilvI manual on establishing pennanent plots in ali
major habitat types in the catchment and notjust 1 or 2
piots.

- For those countnes establishing new IM sites, it was
recommended that the catchments should be carefuliy
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surveyed before deciding where to locate the perma

nent plots. The use of transects across the catchment

was also mentioned. It was noted that calculation of

input-output balances is easier at the catchment-scale

than at the plot-scale.

5.2.3 Modelling
In general is was feit that using IM data for modeling

exercises is worthwhile, keeping in mmd that modeis

can serve several purposes, such as (a) organizmg data

and maldng consistency checks. This is mostly done by

statistical modeis or simple steady-state modeis such as

jon balance modeis; (b) using IM data for calibrating

dynamic modeis, and using calibrated modeis for sce

nario analyses, thus serving the policy community; (c)

using modeis as research tools to answer scientific

questions.
It aiso became apparent, that there is stii a commu

nication gap between groups who collect data (the

experimenters) and the model builders. The experi

menters want the model builders to teil them which

parameters to measure, and the modelers want to know

ftom the experimenters what they (can) measure. This

could be one of the roles the IC IM Programme Centre

could fuifiil: to act as a mediator between data collec

tors and modelers. One concrete example are nitrogen

processes, especially N immobiization: Data from ilvI

sites could help in constructing (mechanistic) modeis

of the N poois and fluxes in forest-soil(-lake) ecosys

tems. To this end it was mentioned that in the IM

Manual there should be a more thorough descriptions

of how to derive certain data, e.g. throughfall and soil

hydrology. Other summarized recommendations:

It was feit that the IM database should be made more

widely known, especially to the modeling community.

- The ICP ilvi Programme Centre could facilitate the

dialogue between modelers and data collectors, i.e. act

as a kind of ‘clearing house’, e.g. by marntaining a

catalogue of available modeis and their developers and

by organizing workshops/training courses for model

use.

- There is a need to get a specffic list of parameters

required by the modellers. Their data requirements are

often unclear and unspecified.

- There is a lack of modeis which 1mk soil chemical

processes to vegetation (changes); and that this is the

direction in which modeis should he further developed.

- It was suggested to set-up a working group to look into

techniques and modeis for quantifying soil water flux

es. Tensiometer and TDR techniques, and water bal

ance and the Swedish SOIL models were mentioned.

- finally, it was feit (at least by the modelers) that if ali

data listed in the 1M Manual were actually reported, this

would be sufficient for most current modeling activi

ties. This Iast point clearly shows the importance of

developing the reporting of data to the Programme

Centre as well as the need for a more active role by the

National Focal Points.
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